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Board Votes
To SjNMisor
Horse Show
FaMbitiwi Wffi Be
Smrme SbUb
llDnbMd Boud ol Tnde
TOM at it* meetiaf Hondiy to
ipsBM-• hotae riiov ta) VorriiMd,
patfbtr ia Aufiut or SciffBabcr.
Tbe miderwMnc of a hone
itowbaabecB
by
Trade Board for aometime.
a bmight to a head Monday
It wis
Mond^
ai newly installed President Bill
Layne appointed a conDnittee to bo
ahead with the plans. The com
mittee was entpowered to set the
dates, prise money and alt matters
necesmry for the
tng of the show.
It wm be heU at the Morebead
Collage stadlom. The Beard
Trade has aliaady been aswrad
oft
• e of«
Oa finest tew tanea in KcnOhio. Mna and poadbly

Tbt Board beard a plea trcaa
Carter County RotariaaB. taasdad
bf Bopt <tf steels Beman Me.
dalra. ftr testinee in raisinc
ttOJieO ta parebase the Carter
Caves site for s sUte park. The
cooperation ot the Board
' 1 fiM Carter Conntians.
There win probably be aotne Und
of fund ralslnf campaign —
doeted here later.
Dr. G. B. Pennebaker was named
B Of one to
te paarikdltty of securing an airport foe “ ‘ *
The Rone show comfnittee Is
hswlad by Curt Bruce.
Other
; Harry Golbcrg,
Ray LyOe. Ray WwidaW
_____ Oaude Cteyton. W,
Sample and W. B. Cruteh«.

Ea^ Leave
KIACMeet
JobBMm Club Sated
Aa
Hone” Of
LowbviDe Toanejr

the Monbead
CoBage Eagles leave Thursday fcr
the KXAC tournament at Leni»vlDa. Morebead is picked to go
mite Mbte. hat they wfD ten
run Mo oter top-note seeded
N te to tMversMy of liouisellla.
to bsat Wsslara S3-4S in a torrid
game here Manday ertBlhf. The

aTteattag «un a;

_ _ In night games. February
22; Mbrray takes on te Centre—
Unton winner at 7:30 and Lmte
vilM grappMa with Western at ^
The aemlflnals sre"Wiled fee IJO
and 3 Saturday afternoon. Fe^
nary 23. and the flnali « fJO
that night
'
_
_
limey
_____ __du^gtetounw^
a fmaiste by both the U •
«Bd
High Seh^ BmidA and
■ehaaitog *«tloM
A of te colleges sim-beoq hand
to b^ ter teams win. Advance

stead hr te mote,

SygLOOtegfO.^

I at te :
--r'
■

c2m* — Steers,
Ooww; cows. K w aii;

»12J0

i

: down,
veels.
”

te

Moonshiners Paid Premium For
Sorghum ■ Makes Poor Whiskey

Netss Published
One Dey Early

Rowan Comity
Delegation To
Co To Capital

Because Washington's
If you Ite sorghum, ;ou per
birthday is Friday and -there
haps wfdas wh7 it has been
will be no dty or RFD mall
______—still in Greenup
ffww alteu^ farmers in this County and found a Urge number
delivery on that day, the
News is published a day
nded more last year of atteuzm bucket!. The same was
early this wedc.
ten anr before. The reason is true «t yn™» eight or nine other
City Clerk’B otllea, a
in the last
era Just about .Hw. teyVo
Gronp Win Oppose
pointed out that ttw «te pries
Row*n
Coonty^a
Qnota
moloases,
are bsfaig ihsi jM now as BIwaya
UBe'Of IUhmIHomf
Soegtanm
doss
not
make
as
good
paying
psBSihi.tn
prices
for
it.
This Yev $5,050;
Morehead’s monttily gas rdtm
ForAirPorU
whiskey
as
sugar,
and
neUher
One naadi only to read the re
ni«l»
V all puipuma are:
ports of state and federal alcohol turn but a my good pratet But
Tor the fim 2,000 eubtc feet.
* rs to find the answer, with te cmtimiance of the
On March I, Rowan Coonty wfQ
d al MO
avery still they whiskey sbortafe. with UttU
begip its 1046 Red Croea fund
Thursday, Febroary 2$, by
U; for the next 9,000
raid — and
i lately
Uteiy they have been j chance Of
of any bettennent
Denermem in uw
J. C. Wells bus te Frankfort to
cubic feet, SSc M; for the next campalff ftW $5,0ftO:00, Georgd eoafiscnfinctbree and tour a wedc! supply of legal whiskey coming
I.
Cline,
campaign
cbainnan,
an
H.
K.
McDaniel,
69,
weQ
jenown
appear
before
a
^ecial
cmmMaa
10.000 enfafe feet, 20e M; from
through tWa aection on the state! on the market,
is ' "
'* Rowan County pioneer citizen,
nounced today.
20.000 to Sft,D0O cubic feet. 2tc M;
ng” will contlnug died at his home last Friday. Fun of the Legislature in bcbalf of gaod
Rural aoUciUtion teams
roads.
all over SO.TIDO cubic feet, 27c M.
c State agent R. Lee I to increase.
fully organized under the chair
eral services were held Sunday
It was decided to send this ddn.
manship of Dan Brame, who hat
morning, with the rites being con gallon at a gathering of civiccalled a meeting of the 90 district
ducted by Rev. Wes Cox and minded persons at the. esurttouae
captains for Saturday. February
Rev. Willie Caudill. Burial was Tuesday evening. Lester Bogge.
23, at the Science Building on the
in the family cemetery on the Mc acting County Attorney, wiO act
college campus. This meeting is
Daniel farm.
as spokesman for the group wKh
set for U a. m. Mr. Brame re
The son of William and Mary H. C. Haggan and Dr. William H.
quests those attending to be
Jane McDaniel, he was bora at Vaughan, alternates.
ftfompt, and sUtes that the ses
Sideway,
EUiatt
County,
NovemFuneral servlcai were conducted sion should not last'over 30 min
The folUowing fact findteg
Roaraa County farmers and
Monday afternoon at the Baptist utes. The nuiin business is to ex
committee will meet at te Oem»1902 he married Sarah Ann
poultrymen xte iitvited to meet
Church for Mary Jermin^ Nlckdl, plain solicitation pinna
ty Attorney's office te te jwrto
and from this union te following
79. wbo died at her home In Clear sue supply kits and infbnnation with te County Agent and Poul
pose of naming the ccnmMm to
children survive:
Jessie Metry SperthBafc Bom te University
field Batuiday, Fteuary 16. Burial
go to Frankfort and draft gfcna.
. KentuAy K te County Agent's
te Rowan County's plea: Boy
Tobacco ProdnetioB
Organization of te dte cam- ofr....................Comette, Dan Brame. C. O. l6ad^
and office Fri^, Tebraary 22nd at
teL IflckeU t I bom in Mor- paid is nearly
DiacoMion Win Be
10 o’elo^
Curt Bruce, C. V. Altrur, C2toB
teuld be ready for
Led
Bf
SpeeieliBU
Purvis. J. C. Wrils, Ctaaffie linec^
in a few days, Mr. CUne states.
Leland trati Howard 3pm
Daeia. Her b
*7our Red Cram must carry
outlook for poultry
Rusaen Bunt and W. C. John
V. D. Flood, Charlie EDis, Gemgs'
on” is the slogan tor this year's
1946, espedally as to prices stone, Crop Specialists from the
hi death on July 29. IKS.
Ellington, D. C. Caaftn. H. C,;
Besides its
mual and fewL Sswan County farm University of Kentudty, will take
Surviving are five dau^tCTs: MiwipgigT.
Haggan and te tour maabrni eg
Mrs. Everett Caudill and Mrs. peacetime duties, the Amoican ers who kre consistent poultry part in an an day farm meeting
the Fiscal Court
raisen make money with their at the Court Houae Monday,
Mason Crager of Clesoileld; Mrs. Red Cross is still responsib]
At Tuesday's meeting, pimided
poultry each year but most of the March 4th. The meeting is be
Henry Caudill, Sharkey; Mrs. ' many important activities
Its by County Judge Ftoher
from the srar. Chief among poultrymen wbo a .
HoUte Faulkner. Munde, Ind.; and
ing arranged tor the leeal Cmmty
Bradley, it was voted to moke an
fhe bustncfl find that they are Agent who stated tbat^ large
Kn. Harvey Honaker. Ashland. these are
organized
fight against iBiwiBy
still
in
service,
guidance
for
usually
in
at
te
wrong
time.
She also leaves one son, Artie
crowds of fanners have attended
The Sharkey 4.H Club
from the road fund appropriation
Davis, of Morehead and three men discharged, and hoa^tal as
Mordieaid housewives found it similar meetings in the past Both
sistm: Mrs. Ed Thomas of Elliott. sistance for*
very difficult to buy eggs the Mr. Hunt and Sirs. Johnsone are $10 cash prize whirii wag awarded being used te te coostmethm of
by
the
Kentucky
Utilities
Com
In 9>ite of the great expense of latter part of December and the well-known to Rowan County
airports, and the County Jud0
vOle; Mrs. Allie Thomas,
pany to the best' 4^ Chib in each «ras instructed to write Mtors to
Boston, O.; and Mrs. John Hitrti. all these services, R. C. Haggan, 1st of
farmers having visited many
County
mty that the ccsnpariy i
te County Judges of this saettoB
local Red Cross chairman, states
Wyatt. Ky.
At te praaent time there are
toe county.
1949 the Sharkey 4-H Oub to solicit their support to gda
The purpose of toe meethig Is
Funeral services were conducted that the Rowan County chaptw planty o6 egRB and ihe price has
was outstanding to project work
by Rev. B. H. Kazee and Rsv. will retain this year almost 7S per dropped. The poultrymen who to bring te Utest information on and general achievements. The briialf.
“ ••
Hall. Arrangements wcr« cent ot the total coBeeted. wfaidi make money with their chickens tobacco varieties, rate and method
4-H Club leados were Mias Versie
ia by far the Urgmt portte ever had them in pcodDction in the fall
A House Rest
Hicks and Mra. Efaner Kinder.
aasicned to tois ctaaptce.
Last and they
the Speaker of te House to ap.
- •
year's retontion wh 12 ps cant winter.
There weru
point a Fact-Ftedteg CennHtae
Mr. Johnstone will diseuas toe
Tlowan County
au Unimpeovad Roads te te purhere
to
the
county, district and state etxn con
Edith
pooe ot hoUteg pttee beartn*
test and recommend the best variTrixtive to nnlmpcnved .tastoi to
ctiaa eg core adaptable to Rowan
tetetoof Xentv^.

H. K. McDaniel,
69, Claimed;
Funeral Snnday

Funeral Services
Conducted For
MaryJ-Nickefl

Rowan Poiiltiymen
Schedule Meeting
Here Tomorrow

Farmers Plan
All Day Meet
Mon,, March 4

Sharkey Qnb
Captures Ky. U.
4-H Award

Fleming Connty
Flau “lirtiig”
War Hmnoir^

A. Dl Otai. wtuiuad Army
ChaplaiB put te stomp of ap
proval OB the ptan for Livtag
War Mstnoriala for Fleming coun
ty's heroic dead at a dfamer meet
ing held at the high ateol In
Flemin^burg last week.
The
meeting officiaDy launched a drive
to obtain tUJIOO to be uaad to
fomisti a complete laboratory at
te high school and to equl]
[Ulp a
Tnenorial Ubrwy in me
of toe
dead of World War IL
The money is to be divided be
tween te two prolw.'ta one in the
name of the tour furaier students
Wbo lost their lives in service and
the otoer in memory of ALL of
te county's war deed.

Kmay HteBlhj
ITsS Be Bara Om
Tuaadmy, Mareh 12
Bxaminattocia for
the U. S. Navy wflt
at toe Horebeag
March 12.
Any men totensted to lototog
le Navy should maftaci the xccraiier on this date.
POSTOffTICE. BANKS
Wni. CLOSE WWIDXT
Morehead banks and the poetoffice win be riooed ftaaurrae
(Friday) to observance of George

at 10 to the sonitogte will be
rk ’Vbe lite Mnow in fan eiBptoW not late than 9 o'clock
to the afternoon.
pcodnetlcB.
It is owned by ClaytOB Lana
te Otto Carr, and managed by EOU Johnson To
Mr. Lancaster.
Ba Speaker At
,
West Liberty BanquA
Dolphia Day Plans
Coach EQia Johnaon of More,
To Open Jewtdry
head College will be the guest
Store In Morehead
speaker at a basketball bancfuet
Morgan county’s three
n of Dr. and
teams—West Liberty, Cannel City
ceatly discharged from the U. S. and Ezel—to be spemsored
West LRierty this week by toe
Array plans to return to Morehead
soon and take over his father’s Kiwenis club.
The night for te county.wide
watch repairing baabiesa. He will
banquet will be fixed m aa not
Mm wt up a JewWiy store ta to interfere with any
• games of either of the three teams.

House Passes Bill Raising Marethead’s Appropriation
te V4.'7a4«> Hecm. chaiimnn ol te Committoe on Revenue te Taxatton,
said toe average tenld canae no
TheDepartosent of RevThe bndtete
10-year
te fiaeal year tetog
June M >s^.l96,m. Iten te roeord of
by aroond $3AW,000 a ym.
current tauiigsii waa easel
Moore said, and ten is no raa-.
spadal seasiaa to ItM.
rm te fiscal year begtoidng hailed as the biggest to date, twt MO to believe it has not underJuly 1. te bin cans for $41,706. it was smaller- by
than estimated by that araotmt, at more,
this time.
the bill passed today.
The blU now goes to te Sen
The new bOl appropriates a total
Morehead GaU
ate. There are tme to Frauhtoct
of $8,8M.3M tor cagiMasi
who tadieve a coalitton -of Soiato
toe
1946-46
W^nnhim,
as
against
SlOBfiOO hteresmm
Democrats
and RepubUcans will
$5,300,000 for that purpcee IB the
1944-46 biennium. Capital outlay scale tt down to equal anti^ted
The budget bill os passed
thus voted would consume slightly revenue. Others belliee fiie Sen
Toeadv^ by the Hquse of Repmore than half te surplns an- ate win coDcar witeut amend
rcaentattvei at Frankfort al
ments.
' ' >ted by June 30.
lows Sorriicad $334,000 an.
Exetading capital aufiay. 91 per
The 1946-46 bOl appropriates
Bually. an increase ot $160.$5,000,000 a year out of te h^- cent of next fiscal year's bu<^
000 over last year. This Is
way fund for te boi^t of rtopi is appropriated for health, wel
te mmmmt thst Presfdeat
fare, education and eonaervatioii.
roads, as
William H. Vaughan askid
This means thit the BOuae voted
tor.
s Cato Fwty Ltoea.
the four agencies $38AMA66. leav.
-nm otov state taaebsn
t House vote cut aoeas paitj
Gileses alM raceived an toa oti^vnmetit.
-Stxty-ttiiee Dsnocrato b*S
eraaaa of «lf0,0n..hut ated
ecelucfilnf te higheray departipuMicans voted tor it, w
tor cBidtal oatfay tor te eetk.
meot.
sttnctlon eg new huUdtoK.
BnafedMn af Tetoli Gfvaa
PtaaldBit VsM^ did not
n. tom kinderboth 1
M; fir capital onttoy. stotgate through colloga. -was op.
warned tet te State to i
tor ‘tetwedosotnaadnev
ptopetotod I29A29AM tor te next
priatlng soore moDey torn
fiaeal year, as imitTsstod to $19.enbeetod bitaa Seas 30.
___ Moctead
872.4W tots fiscal year. A beeakI&n KteMOB waznad I
tadicaWd tet te achool beta
tekte bm vtotaally wm stee tom of tese grand totals shews:
aeck,tal946.
rv—schools tom ktoderd w—dafnry upon te I960 togmoney to bond anewitudit
grton
through 12to grade. $2,toMre
to
«nct
new
taxes.
imton bufldtag. which would
1«AS6 next fiscal yam, gs cotn-The
have ene of te stateto most
paiad to 917AT2.400 fids find
Ima arilniated tet H94NWJI0O
year to the “probable maxha
nashims, to addttioo to oter
Univentty of KentoMy wd te
and mAOO.000 a year to
toemtirs. The enPcfs hia to•raaacsiably safe" amount W i
ready outgown te Matto«
$6,799.7M next fiaeal year,
ml fund revenue that nay
capacity In its preient 0m.
conpared to $2A08.7M toto fiaeal
expaeted to te 1946-48 I
Thus te bm pened by te Bewe
A furtoo- breakdown ghewe
6n to meet lacuiriag axpeaan to $2,708A91 a year to earn ef
of agencM financed by te gen- te “probable maxtanm.” n>d .! vocational and Ughor adoca
liwveaaa to SmOi
ml find. m± 84^00490 tom te 84A08A01 a year to ^em ot «to.
thm te Negroca. & mm «
f$7SA9S waa approgtatod te tet
For te final y«r »€7-48. te ,
paepoas next fiaeal 3
Un sets aside |4MMt tor m.
hy"m vute of 72 to ftte bSli
■
.......................1
Miiil
budget batto
i ‘
of Ksite^ with 1

I Wa
tM sol Berea tangles with te

ettVB — Tw

Red Cross
Ihive Starts
March 1st

TheBoiM eg earring

^teflrsleoundg
"I plnja <tere at 7

IB m m: Brfu
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Report Of Gas
Rate Increase
Is‘Unfounded’

pared with $365B50 fiito fiaeal
year. In pddltioa. te Negroes
get $160,000 te capitBl oufiay.
Itec tor WMfare
The Department «g Wrilare was
le next highest redplsM of in
creased sppropriatioDs. For next
fiscal year's c^peratiA of the penal
and moital institutions, and tor
the state's half of public aasistence
to te needy aged, blind and de
pendent cbUdrei^ $10,059309
ap^opriated. For the same pur
pose this fiscal year, te depart,
ment had $7,503356.
State support of public health
work virtually was doubled. The
House voted $1,410,000 tor next
fiscal year, as contrasted to $773,500 for this fiscal year.
The House nearly quadrupled
support of such

“S

Dming Week,
Losing Twice

Of Kcotoefcy drmaiidtog te Xa»-,
todBLTiitiiMi fflillilaiiiBiir
pleae tor relief ot kiaiiiiaiti
roadways, end

ti of Kentcdiy have be-^

operation of echoed buses, delaying,
and calling needless re-routeig of
mall routes, necessitating csbmIMorehead High Tops
latlon of normal church services,
Catletteburg; MSTC
forcing unfortunate delays in
funerals, causing kna to perishIn KIAC Tourney
ucts and produee, para
Kentucky's high school basket- lyzing normal farm to awrket
baU spotli^t shifted from Breck. transportatiA, musing a barrier
inridge Training School this week
as te Eaglets, victors in 19 pre
vious games, struck a slump and
---------* two encounters.
The Eaglets lost 47-45 at Hale
Saturday and then were beaten by
OUve HUl 31..26 Tuetdey ni^t.
The Brecks didn't appear to be
pp to their shoofing stride to elter
game, end put up their worst
During te war the Bed Cnos
exhihKlon of the year at Olive secured a large amount of Hood
wm.
and i^ocesaed it into dry piaeiniii
Unable to hit in te early stages te use by te armed foreea. A .
of te game. Brack's offensive did
not resemble anything like it has
been, as the club lade eo-ardinasurrender.
By aetiao qf
tion. They really were never in Congress, this surplus was returnte game at OUve HiU. being be
te Red Cron for dietrtehind an the way.
tion throughout the natioa aod ia
.
Morehead High, now available to hospitab and
doctors for use in civilian practice.
showtog improveramt, became
district tournament dark horse by The initial shipment to Keatdcky
soundly taounctog Catlettsburg arill be about 4,000 units.
J6-27. The Vikings were ;head
The Red Cross has c
m the way, and appear to have that the plasma could best be cBshit their best stride at touma. tributed through the Etepartmenta
of Health of the states. Tha Com
ment time.
Ellis Johnson's Eagles perform missioner of Health has accepted
at LouisviUe this wedeend in the the responsibility in KentiadQ'
and has established the toBowing
plan for our state. Depots have
of winning
been set up to nine county %alth
ship.
The district tournament will get Department offices where qaantladerway at Owingsville next ties of the plasma win be stored.
Wednesday. Breck meets Halde- Rowan County wiU get its a
t to the
man and Morehead IC^ meets from district t
SbarpAurg to first round gamsa.
located at Lextogton.
If both win their opesting matches,
NarmaQy. hospitals and phy
as expected, tey will tangle at
8:30 p m. Thursday night. The sicians win obtain plasma duui^
finals are slated Friday night, te depot that supphes the coao^
with Owingsville expectod to be to which tey are Ineated. TUa,
is not a fixed nde to be
te top bracket finalist.
foUosred without exception,
may be obtained from any source
5«for Price Increase
that la most coovenleBt to te
Effective March 1
The plasna is riiipped tera
Washington to te depots vMh all
dtotgaa prepaid. 'Awa era lu
cent per pound to the price of funds svailable to pay tepplng
sugar resulted te many tnquiriHi casta ftten te depots to tetaMata
tran dealers and censunias as to or pkysielans. It is sugKstad tet
vh« increased prices wUI beeocne arraagemats be made to send te
eftoctive. OPA District Office
said today tet dealers cannot
loeal dhapter of
their prices untD tey have

This year’s appropriation of $180,.
756 waa repUced with $680300
tar 1916-47.
TR. Hsspitito to Benefit
Ttw faiennia! total of IMIOAOO
tor capital outlay was earmariced
te SKb purpoaa as eoraplethxi
of flM tabarcnlosis lanatortums.
renovatlA
program at te mental hospitals,
acquteilkm of land to complete
Kentucky's share of te Cumber
land Gap National Historical
and erectlA of new bnlldtog at te facilities at Kentocky
State College and West Kentucky
Vocational Training Schoed, botti
for Negoes; Kentucky School te
the B»"H, Mayo State Vocational
School, Kentucky School te toe
Dmf, Eastern State Teaiters CoL.
lege, Murray
l^ .aad Wmtora State T«
February 9. 1946, tosentoilea and
CoDega.
have puRband at te new
Trade with Morehead rnsrehanto pjiee.

Blood Plasma
Now Available To
Rowan Conntians

I'

N0WAN COUNTY NEWS

tf «Dur own nilins.
But to go a step further to the «aalogy, we »
■irtiW h*V^.<h». chw-««|ipr>Iior^the^*
tte respect ^ven to the Individual no matter at
what task he works, the cooperation of shipmates!
fldio refy one on the other.
«
■^e come grom aU the earth, and we call no
man master.'"

«rF1CE co«ner^w^on^av|. and sun STS.

M MeUKSTINS c

When you boost Mooeheed College
You’re Boosting Your Interests.

. Bowan County WHl Hei»
The long felt need for a aUte park in this section
Of Kentucky wiU be realized if ^ans of the QUve
Tint and Grayson Rotary clube ane carried through
to conclusion.
These two civic organizations have assumed an
option on Carter Caves, and plan to turn it over
to the sUte for development and maintenance as
a state park. This is a dream that many of Carter
County's citizens have had for years—it is a pro
ject that calls for support from all of eastern
Kentucky.
It will take S40.M0 to purchase the approximate
twelve hundred acres of land. This is no small
aiijount but our good neighbors in Carter County
have convinced us that they have the ability to
cany their plans through to succeoa.
Tl» resultant braeCts frcm creating a state
park at Carter Caves would be almost as great for
the people In Rowan County as they would be for
our Carter County neighbors. Rowan Countlaos
win be called upon to assist with the ratsing of the
money. Just what kind of local camptign will be
made to assist is not known, but Rowan County
cannot irwre an appeal such as this.
We have seen the development made in the park
system in Virginia and other states with a resultant
flood of gold from tourists. Having been a frequent
visitor at Carter Caves, we know that it etjmpares
favorably with any park that we have visited either
in or out of Kentucky. Here is truly one of God's
garden spots and when developed will prove one of
Kentuck3r*s principal attractions.
The initial $40,000 tor the land represenU but a
snail part of the finql cost. The state of Kentudcy
has already pledged to spend four or five timee
tfau amount hi the development of the park and
toLls leading to it. Every part of the sUte has
been receiving sUte park money, appn^riated by
the kgisUturc, except the northeastern pert
ThrtMi^ the years there bes existed a strong
bond of ftiendAip between Carter and Bowan
Coontlen. The rasdority oC het young nm spd
women, qdw attend eolleae. come to MuiiliiiH. V*
have -viewed ttmir fine program tor tlevtting
'
Btanderds and attendance in their scfaotJs. We hm
bondreds of Carter Counttans who have moved
ben and there are probabv jost as many fonner
feowan Countians who now live Own.
Carter County oflss a propoaitioH gf
Caves that will be of great ben^t to all t^poqpie
fa this seetton of Kentucky. Rowan County's con
tribution must be fortheaminC-K's a Bound fi
nancial and cultural teveetment

Morehefid'a Horae Show
A horse show for faor^tead this year became
a certafaity as the Board of Trade voted unanimous
ly at lU meeting Monday to under.write the pro
ject anti named ■' committee to tuperfatend the
vhibitioa.
It ams properly pototpd out that Morehead has
the ld<^ facilities tor staging such a show with
an afternoon and evening exhlbitiao at Jayne
Btadium. The Board of Trade rcmably expects
to brfag some five thpusand, people from all over
Eenfu^ ^ otiier states here for the tttov.
Befqre wung Jq,to .thg flcfaai, sfroiMOiahip of the
horse show. Interested stanbers of the Board ceatacted outstanding horse show brefdbrs and weie
iwored faat they would exhibit the
type
This horse show is another mark of the p>^
grass
MorAead is aehievfag.

mm b Amcrtca?

making aid

tmprootj '
Vn^

When the Appropriations Committee in Frank
fort listens to testimony from pft^mneots of the
State's welfare program today, it is hoped that
will consider current requests in their historical
framework. The appropriation for the State insti
tutions. the hospitals and prisons, should surely be
considered in the li^t of the steady progress al
ready made In improving the physical plant
these -v»ious units.
Begthfing with the Chandler administraUon and
confiTKiing right up through the Johnson and Willis
admfalslntions. a sincere effort has been made by
Kentucky’s legiaUtors to modernize a terribly anti.qualed system of buildings. Roughly fix'million
doUara has gone into new construction and into
major repairs. We have pulled ourselves up to the
point -e^ere our physical plant b no longer a dis.
grace to the State.
Now comes the time when the other aspect ol
the program must be considered.. Sobd. modem,
fireproof buildings ari important adjuncts to o
good system of State insUtuiions. hut they are little
more th.rn whited sepulchres if they do not hou.«e
adequate staffs of trained persohneL As long
the appropriation for the mental hospitals will
permit the expenditure of only 52 cents a day per
patient, proper staffing will be impossible.
No other in.stitutIons are run on such a starvation
The Veterans Hospital at Lexington
expends approximately $5 a day per inmate. Good
hospitals where training is emphasized, (and train
ing is one of the prime needs in Kentu^j, run
up to a per capita expenditure of $7 and $8 a d^Surety the suggestion of one dollar a day per capita
for our State hospitals is not excessive.
Our ancient buildings used to discourage doetom
and nurses from entering our institutional system.
We have tom down part of that barrier, but we have
left a high wall around our institutions in the form
of a S2-cent appropriation. That wall is holding
out doctors and attendants, and at the same time it
is holding in many hundreds of patients, who could
walk out of those gates and go their way rejoicing
if a little money were spent to cure them.—Louis
ville Courier-Journal
A soldier at Camp Co«*e. Calif., has purchased
a hearse and plans to drive home in it when he
gets his discharge. "Everybody is ju« dying to
have a ride in it,” writes the new owner.

Berne, amr^ 'sehMl md fib

loboproparoilforM is om of fc
#ctualmMiis jjftyorvino pee
Many Interesting
. .
Features _
Part Of
Magazine

have on enemy fa U» world.)— p
O. K. CharOe. sue me.
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.asssjrw

Henry Glover and Allie. BCannin
(bd sot try to trade postage stamps
tor a tiritet to Louisville Sahirday.
The recent issue of "In Ken
—That Ernest Flannery will teU
tucky," quarterly publication of
anything.
the Division of Publicity. Departmservation, contafae
“Our todays and, yesterdays^re
the blocks with which we build
rrows.” — Longfellow on
itate and historical interest
t
Ray White's calendars,
splendid likeneu of Abraham Lincoin appears on the cover, and
distinctive fuD page picture of the;
Lincoln Memorial, near Hodgen-j
ville. is also presented.
Among the stories are "Pioneer
Fraila Group to Mark WtiderBos
Leeks Uke Teddy
A number of rceders have called Rooi” by Bobert L. Kincaid; -nhe
to our attentfan that the picture Pisgab Presbyterian Churdt” by
D. Sbewmakfa; ‘TIoique
of Judge J. W. Riley, which was W.
taken in ISIS aito prteted in the Architecture Found fa State’s
News last week, looks like Teddy Pioneer Hama” by Dr. Thomas
D. Clark; -Bur^x
------r took fa die pta> Popoim
>flf^

IT HAPPENED
IN MOREHEAD

■ lA to
_____
n* naOBfafieh
fa fi bver.fi .to
all fleet at
taswus flv* CF-.... by a hunch of fada-jarfcen. 1 aad
Bed CroBi BrtW
told they played the fifth team
Same of those radio a
Bowan CouBiy’a Bed , CroM
OB US and placed odds of ten to drive ertH pH tfadfawsy Manfa 1
y «« pfad tor fomethfag Oar odgfai to Se
five.
with Attorney Gearga. Ofae ao
t tor.
I tnre am glad tiwt Ed RoweU chairman. The quoto this year is
$5,000, around thirty percent lea
.pu'ker bread has been ordered by>rend.t and I didn't go. and no cme can
soy we axe not "rooters and toot- than last year when ChUes Van
Tmman, saying that drastic changes fa our eating
Antwerp did an excellent job fa
eii” tor our team. hgfatts must be made to help starving countries.
Three tamdred .snd sxty people raising over $7,500.
Adding to those dark days ahead was the statement went on the train. Seven taxiDr. Fred Dudley will again
that beer and whiskey must be shared, too.
people eacti. aver- handle the publicity. Cline and
s and hour. 1^ at Dudley should make another goal
noon
to
risk
their
Uves
to
a
couplel
surpaating
combination.
A prisoner of war fa Japan has just returned
home. He says the only rice he wants any part of
It turned our house Into a uproar
DOW is the kind they throw at people coming out
we didn’t sleep a wink until
of a church,
midnight. We have three
Churchill, they say, is fa a bad way, financially, radios and ere carrtod them tnxn
aiul expect! to aell his memoin tor a million mack- room to room tryfac to get. the
era afaile-visitfag here. Many editors would be score. I,gfa Fibtom McCee. Mom
wUlfag to seU theirs tor half ^t price . and we
dare ay it would make better rtiedfat, too.
Tuesday evening, wee one of the

Which detwnfaa toe greetnafa of a
pettole-aod toe most faflawttel «
an Is toe bom*.
What a chad bceema oader toe
uirture of the taocne will dateimlM
his Interast fa the church, his atU- '
fade toward school, and eventually
fas value IB a citizen of the nation.
Row tragic then that wc are gtvfag
lo little attention to our AiMaricaa
bometl
The religious Ufe of too home U
the most Important element of hs
activity, for It is the'determfaing
(actor fa toe Ufe of (be child. It is fa
child’s wholi ex>
g^ whisk M
day by day. which d
aetee end dettfay. R b fa tos bofaC
that toe parent haa Sw opportuahy
to denfanstrata the reafity sf Ike
faith proCesaod fa the church, ufa
to show tot child toat Cfaristtaadte
really eofaila hi toe ordinary cfawi'
aces of Ufa.
Three thfags appear fa oar Iomb
as eharaeterlifag toe religion ol toe
home.
L WaoUp (VT. «. 5).
Twice a day toe ottbodox Jew re
peats the words of tbcac versa:
MRicIy, st the time of prayer, mom.
fag end night They remind him of
hit personal relationship fa God. and
they reeaB one of aod*a primary
reasora tor eaUing Israel to be hla
people. They were to be a Mttonat
witoea to the one tras God fa toe
mMBt of the almost oatversal wsr•hip et many oda. They were fa
stand for mciwtoelwB fa the mWal

^nL.'TSr.
Maqy Kofaifafa

IB.- b,. am
- • on Sayen; -A*b# M
Runt fa mebolH Opm^
by Paul Bramon and-OU CMifr*
Beeonvots to Peecetinfa —
Uoe” by Mildred Porter
Other sitieles fa thi
sue Include an account of
anniversary celebretioo of
port-CampbeU County; the Thor
oughbred Chib dinner bemorfag
Major Lmxto DtaiJ: KeBtneky*s
gridiron greats at the United States
MUltary Academy: aetivltia of toe
Committee for KentuAy;
royalties from municipal oil weDs
have hdped Onfaotown. th* totory of the
Ctoimistton.

Oed" (e. 4) and be fafaa fa es far

a. bfafaMiteB <«T. $«>.
Uwosoot fibWMk toaj tosa ■■■ to
tboold be repawd fa seme iigriai
or formal wostofa. fafi toti wwn.fabe un#it to toe chOdtwi fa toa faw

■■
fa JOi-'_________________

from too poor « b»tefap, a h6att,
PrqDUest TnnqpB WM rmnidi^ crit^^
IfiMwfad 0«t doCauUe w^ sh aiipSane. Scans
have terpottoi that lYanoe gave Asaartca ilie
Statue of Ubaty as aiv-expretsioti of friendship
—Just 60 years ago.

.....
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If all the Nazu fa Argentina were placed end to
We have edimi beard of exciting
things that happen in Mortiiead.
Old. It would be a swell idea.
but we have never before heard
of such exettfag thine that hap.
The divorce rate keeps going up. Meat w
my ftuui htfe.
today seem to marry to halve and to hold.
Odii man and «a

■

9

■■NTvcio

LESSON-:-

A High Wall Sorroimds
Our Slate Instilutiona

The other evcalhg a "»«" rich fa years and ex
perience, lidd a story which «i«™ up fa a tow
Funny bow the toUow who does the most faaggfag of aU the saoriAm-lie fa* made, is uwally
words lust what Araotea is.
Ihe story goes as followsr A VOtfag crew, oue the gent who hasn't made any.
Of tiiose daring breed wbow insatiable curiosity
drove their snail gallbys Into all- parts of the worid,
A HoDywood rietigner has asnounced a new
ailed^up a river in France. They were met by dren that leaves practically oothlng to the tmthe chaUenge: "From whence do ye come and . agination. You won’t be able to teU if a girl la
getting ready to go to a party or to bed.
who is your master?"
The Viking answered with the shout: "We cosne
from all the earth, and we call no man ‘master.’ ”
Volunteer storm pilots from army ranka wiQ
Then he went on to wy: "la not this the position start a program next month, with delicate record
of the United States?”
ing tastruments, to discover what ifacs on .inside
The analogy applies clear down the line. America a thunderstorm. Shudu, they could probably get
was found- by men whose faatiable desire #c* all the information they want by wtting up, tiieir
freedom drove them to seek progress and pros
fastrummts fa congrew.
perity across the seas. Tboa who came here
were daring souls, eager to live to the fuUs^
ready to work bard to get ahead, quick to take
ever otgwrtunity for advancement for themselves
end their children.
They came—like the Viking^ from aB the earfa
brfajgfag with them the bert fai racial, nalimtal
and relWow culture.whteh fa ihe natural evofiddfi
of rar soci^ gre fusing into one itwiTTrf wfitile.
S2e W. B.U
fa Ufaich the best of Mcb strain is preserved
dignified.
In America there are no dual nttioualities. A
I.
man may be—should be—proud of the eofaitiy trots
whieb he emnes but his aDaglanea ti ^ and be
proves it by his actions. Americans are not dlyl^
ad by their religidns. Prototant, Catbpllc Cf:.Jen

-to, di .v
d«, teiiBi “lo, o«£ «
fruit"
leaps cone from aU the eairtfrfrgtweee.
a end em fraeste me-SslNse-weare.
, ^ can, w.miig Wfiter., ..We have not baas pM
of the fuedal system. We baa* boas .fitia

■oaiMSAe.

TfeM^y, Pebraary $1, 1M6

toartiii^farttobirtatoit
of
. I. fas toHsg a- box
“
^ Dr.
toDtit'Poudcx.'

sJSST ‘

M ••.k,. * Is

■

Laoe.faad Afaha *tocfaPto«faS^
fag fa the alley gtojM «w b«to>
nea thatmight tm pfiiriac hx- Mb
Coidla bad Hobvt Ifafap parked
fa the doceway by the SoatheBS
B^ to cstch 009
^
might be passing by.
We arc always proud of onr
I iaak- far LMsy end Hntddnaon to come to blows one of these rural cotrespondafa (God Blea
But wxnetiiBes th^.. <
di^ They win. eateh flonamaB »-«)
pDfag down the street with a ^fa Items thet ate rvttics.
Ear example here’s cm we re
two hundred doUsz milk cow that
wants to float a loon at eight dol- ceived: "John Smith’s three chil
lan and they wtU both jump <n dren 'have a bad com of the
wboopfag cough, and his two
A petition being circulated In
him.
SMI and Nancy, have Bath County last we^ requested
Claude Clayton loet i
can^ it too. AU are rccoveefag, ^ jaunty court to enU an
grand on the game (pack of
. ------- , ..
w_.w_ ^ ^
^
of the vot
ty Grand cigarettos). E. E. Bam
ers of the tounty on the question
and Ezra Martt fidnT bet a penny.
whether or not alcoholic
Many of our local motors will
AiiEavfaMeM
may be Mid tagpUy.
be bafa later fa the week. One
Pvt Jexue Brammcr, Jr., son
doer leader got lost and walked
aD the way to Anchorage to find of Mb. and Mn. Janas Bnauner,
Merebaed holds aboot tha
a pbflgte with a crank «n it. UstoL Sr..
Barbara Ray — fa fae dty you aosltovfabfa haoew we oaLlbfak
just pick
ptok up tbe«
the* tob»
Ihha 1thet fits of—he U the nnobtoXtoe her* cd
fa a pfar
pMr of preoitt
prooil and put one BB Sfigtre «MP of WACs at San
ABfaitoe, Texaa.
end to your ear »
end teM.fa
Pvt Branmar w^
other end. TMl'__
aflxflfea what joa want and what duty toe otoar nl*k wImb he
yon wnnt to tatt abooL B toe heiM e eereara. InwflaHrtong he
sayr •‘Sorry, that line la faufaf." fixtoi a negro attaapto* to raga
- hang up and cMI Trestem Union.- p WAC. Be eoarpei
Balpb Miller was M anxioos to negro and placed hfai
get to
gama be forgot fa stop rest He not otoj
^ diange elotoeo. He looked canlrotidatl^ of n
dfficer. but aU toe WACs perkinda funny run&lng aroun
•ooaUy conveyed their toaafcs.
the Armory wUfi tet maU
fiin of Sears and Botooifa cataIt wa fa the fleod cootrtTbm of dtieens of
logi, on his badt
Claude Reolfar Idfi his locomo of ISS titat CoBfaros ficst edadt- vited.
The r,are^ «rf the cuuiuilttee in
tive fuU of steam and beat, bis ttd It to be the dnty.of the ttattod
Statee to control, floods on the ebswe of local optlem.wto B#

Local Option
ElectiowTo Be
Asked In Bath

- —eto-hwHfao fatofatito Iktlfa
frmmMtoorflto
drto tomflb« Wto elfafai
K flendi .tocefa tm trOndatooM^CMBaJtoy.
and faMUgrot psotoflto fax tolB yy & PiiTii, fKirwiini *■ _ .
haa NOW vtotatMfa *rtto BBBfac toOitAtow paMte walk fa bow In €banak KWUR Pbol L Lxwte
and poaiihla othan.
CO IntoxicaDts. Bie price te al- the making,

fa toB.Sifaik) qwfa.fai ijr
IseiWg fato to* kggo. A
M^faemv*
.
fa MmM b* fa .toe ^
giinngfarr tos week: not sal
family HWfalg.Mill then
et d*0y fate
toatlt hao. fa toe testtowny «< gm
erattons tadlates toa fa ftosSfr:
worship tooie of the most usctol BBta
and womsD of aU ages have iicfato*
the dhecttixi of Ufa itoito oods
town grat tor Ood,
ItoUt.

As a

.________ Mefa<fifatoatol«gnto

tfItofritoaMaD toe aftoT
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Ita

"“666
Baby Chicks

Wake Up
Kentnck^

Write for Prlcei Order Karly
Ml Sterling HstelMry
B-BshSt
ML8tertbw.Kr.

thoutfi the closed rdatfea: 1 have
in Kenhicky ef ssfaeW afe ie •
third ceusla.
That tax refores bOI Is an ia».
portent step on the way up from
•Tobacco Boad.r K any of my
readm don’t know what I mean
by “Tobacco Road,- I wiU explain
that it Is the title and the locale
of a play depicting the rural

HAY FOR SALE
700 Bales Korean Hay
150 Bales Soy Beans
See, Write or Call
CLARK LANE
PS«»e 91

Horduad, Ky.

TAINT OVER YET
Better CaU 71
B-4 The Chilly March Winds Come

Moreheadlce&CoalCo.

aUon.
The! point is., thoittfi. that pra.
tectloia from fire and selKtive
cutting, methods will acbjaUy pay
out greater dividenda ouer a ptfiod of j^ars than the (xoant ge&I5ai poflcy of' comDteta Utinldation. And to. devtfop a thriSy
stand
powlng. timber frtan
which cutting can. b* made at
periodic intervaU. will he enttsalent to ekabUahinc a
mtereat, witH t
that thwtheianaa
the tlfflher atMd c
celeratHsiir.iatte

»ts

D. S. ApproT^ ^P.^^^onarum CaatreOM
Batcte Mch week .ftartte*
Tehmery 18

THE bangers column

Juth et tti '
tt k
I to be a> GeeesU
<
stcry but it
flu Bumy InralHltee in Kentucky.
Yes, thantea ta enlijfatesed kgUUtors in the Nmwnbly, we have
By EWING GALLOWAY .
« >tcr
Opi^
Bemg the owner ot conaider^
ir U fuw a
«--------- acreafe down in Bendenon amt- • ^
to ■»..
ty, 1 coiOd have r4«d aPeut
^
YDed WIQetaa.
U«ber taxes wtaea the bouaw of ioWodent of pubfie iak----------RepresenUtieei at Frankterb pe»..
out ib «U hitmm report
ed, by a vote of three to oaw, the
Ua ii iiii ii iii Tatfiaa,|» ttw
biU to Uft fbe aeboot txx ^nlt LwMdWre and to keek acBool
tna n eenwpo- »l» var« of
•• *Wte nae*
Mii|Hdpwp»tyto$l^. leMiU.W^ptS’tW ■Boot bwUfega.
iav« said,
£o^ r have to
Theievi^da*
pay hishcr texet to Drip sdteata.Bus. syat^ atm
peo^jjArddld^
Ahit alaee
have none of say cwr?**
B we nar heve hettey

■W JACK mCKS
We now here rr.TOO teechers and
A
resident recetOy asked
petadpahk with taaay tetuiten me “Areot yoa all cutting tte
holding energaney certmeatee be- Goverxmem timber pretty heavy?
eauae they cent (loeUfy under the' Do ywx^ttiink the supply wiU
Uw. The state neetU 21,000 tot?'* The question caught me
qualified teachers and prinoipala, eomplfctoy by surprise. Now I
or 3.300 more than the present am oed to bring asked just the
total.
reverse by m.my sawmill ra«t.
Oil, yes. And there Is a Uttle They wafat to know what we are
Item of salaries to
saving ft for: why we don’t mark
many rtiral school
more timber fur cutting.
getUng SSOO a year, or a Uttle
To have a level-headed, down.
tmder $10 a week for the full
year; and they are expected to go to-tbe-earOi Rowan County busi
to a teachers college and train nessman expre-ss concern over our
cutting methniis. chiefly because
for better work.
-j your
TOUT
'!»•- increased reveGo to college? WThy, bless
soul, the teachers ii’ th^ lower
F***’’’*
brackets make just about oneindicated to
third as much as street sweepers- P*
management
in our town
-I begun to achieve :is rightful posU
Elementary teachers in urban
\
communiUes now get around $1.meditated
100 average. The school term In els*’***^
>' has) and want
towns and cities te 9 to 10 months.
as against 7 months in the retaote,
aa I am i.iile,
rural districts.
City and town' As iriwt of the older residente
buildings and equipment are more know, the land bought by
than twice as good as those in Forest Service was. in large meas.
(be country. Which brinm us
out-over, humed-over. poorbsek to the new tax limitation. The
productive woodland. General.
bUl sets the tex limtt at the same iF speaking, it was Just too poor
to
be
worth the u .. ,
___
figure that has prevailed In urban
during the le^ years following
districts for some Ume.
The lift given sidiool funds by the 19» crash. There was. and
Ute previous legistatiire gave many still' la, some scattered merchan
diali'icU a 7 monfite school term table timber on it, but tt was
hutead of 8 and Increased others mainly timber that had been firefrom 7 to 8 months. Mr. $milazns scarred and damaged, or timber
that bad a low market value.
things fite mtahraim tom for s
school Miould be 8 months, t
The policy has been to salvage
minimum teacher's salary, $80
thla timber or poor condition by
Since World War n began. »
making numerous small sales.
tucky has bad a steady loas of carefully selecting only those b
teachers to states toat pay better.; for cut^ toat are deteriorating
or td industry. This drift will c«i- in value and thereby releasiiig
tinue unUl salaries are increased younger trees of better quality and
to figures we ariU not be ashamed kind to become the timber crops
*f of the future. A good many thouI wish I could tell you all that sand railroad ties have been manois in SupL William’s report, but factured from this salvaged mathere is not room enough in this terlal. and the ever-increasing incolumn. We will have to be satis- erement of growth in the young
fled with the high isofnta, not only; thrifty white and red oak and
in flii* instance but in all discus-j yellow pine that have bem Ubersiotts of conditions in Kentucky. |ated in this silvicultural operation
BeBtdcB.‘therc win be other oppor. bean testlmooy to the benefits
tunitlea to ret« to the WilUams that derive fton this practice.

ago thmttfte state at Osegaa bwl
one of te-wtom ficr years to IMS.
823 tins bunted, a total eg itUB
acres tekicii is aftnaat the cquivBlent of the total an of Rowan
County.. ‘Dte. laxgmt fires, die
Tillamook and
’
burned a total of 03,000 acres, all
but 4.000.acres of whicb were in
an old burn of only some 15 years
ago. Lightning, smokers and incendiarlsts were listed as the chief
causes of these fin.

TQlAmC^lERS:
eriste Ikte taxpsyer's
r the tgidltng of Govern,
ntedt Ttmhsk ififeces and would
otvenary, a legal holiday.
Uke to bear moce of the same.
The actlan was taken when the 'Em mm wdoUT I like to hear
Senate voted 30 to 18 to join the
cvldoM ^t
- 79 to 7 vote to override
owners' are ex
GovcRwr wmial veto of the hoUday bOL The Senate vote

Muy^ilW, Keotoek,

i -stjpporting the
Governor.

Untfl Qosing Date FeK 28th
■ We HeTe Cdeumed Reeling

Preeident Theodore Roosevelt
first called attention to the need
of conserving our natural re
sources when he called a confer
ence of Governors at the White
House in May. 1908, for the pur.
pose of discussing the question,

it's a goodilMng, too. The origi^ act of EJ» pnirided a miok
director could have his bead
chopped otf ff any of his cofato
w^ underwrii^ or defiaaed.
Now, the- pBBjty is banishm
from Fedeeal service.
Treasury men are positive Pressdent Truman^s sppofntees eigHt
men and four women — won't find
any bad coins this year, either,
in their twujiay sesion at the
Philadelphia Blint.
The commissioners aren’t paid
anything lor their work.
All
they gel.is expense money, horjor
and a three-inch bronze medal

HoloHnb Studio

DR. 0. M. LTCHI

FOR COAL-CaU16F23
WALTER CAUDHL

Rodbnra Store .

Tkatte With I

TRAIL
MOREHKAD. KENTUCKY
SUN.-MON.-TUEK. FEB. 24-2S-S8

“Yolanda and the
ThieP

^^PAINl
NimALG/A
k/4^

You’HflodrriteffawntiMd

Fred A^e — latellle- Bremer
Bockybye Rhythm and School
For Biermaida
WKD.-THURS, FEB. 27-88

“Sunbonnet Sne”

NYALASPHUNTABinS
w «•»>• r-fc iineieiei. A* s»

Mn-tawsejenv Niiinne aM.

kora

BERIEYWAREHOUSE

838.55 on “tetet- last week.
These teste of zandem sam;Aes
of the entire Mevtooa year’s coin
age have bengplBg <K every yew
since 1792. But never, in aE *hn*
Ume, has a aunfe
coin turned

In speaking on jbe floor of COn.
gress
recently,
Congressnan
Gwynne said: “Every country,
The War Etepartment Monday having enjoyed a synthetic pro
opened a campaign to ease the sperity during the time it was
Army’s critical manpower short engaged in the business of kiUage by reenlisting former Wacs ing. now is determined to keep
and persuading those eligible for I up existing levels by artificial
discharges to remain on duty.
' meamr."
The new program is detsigned to
Before the war the normal shipprovide urgently needed personnel
for Army hospitals, separation and
ent of oil and gasoline to the
centers and h
Atlantic seaboard was about t.quarters offices.
600X108 barrels per day.
Under the new plan, any honor
ably discharged Wac between the
ages of 20 and SO may apply for
re-enlistment at the grade she
held when discharged. She must
agree to remain for the duration
plus six months or until Sept 39l
tM8.

“* “ £"cSSSSl

A SALE EACH DAY AT THE

I tSe’Uahed States 185 mfUton <
lais aod 2J10 American sokB
To make sure Uncle Sam’s sil Uvea. Alt of them but 3M <
ver money te strictly up to snuff. of diseaae.

^FB|..8AT.. 8EABCB L2

.........39c

^Phantom of 42nd
Street”

BATTSON DRUG STORE

MILLS
HOBKHEAD. KENTUCKY

it is realized that a private
owner frequently feels he cannot
afford to otend the money to pro
tect his forests. He feels,
that as soon ^ Umber reaches
anything resembling sawlog dze
it should be cut .so that the land
will iwoduce some dividends to
ofteet
t and tax-

SUN.-MON-. FEB. 24-25

“Too Young To
Know”
Joan LeOle — Bobert Button
Latest Fax News and Shorts

•«•••

TUES.-WED-, FEB. 28-27

“Pursuit To
Algiers”

ABSOLUTE

AVCIION

Base Ratbbooe — Nteal Bruee
“Juatlee Cemas to GerBaBy”

I wai aril n| nbwshrta aoe^ at my fans located «
the WPA road 3 mBca Soathwaat at EUiettriUe o»-

THURS.-FRL, FEB. 28. March 1

Saturday, March 2,11 A. M

Eiebard Fraser — Uonri Royee
Latest Metro News and Shorts

“White Pongo”
-»««**

FARM AND HOUSE

SATURDAY. MARCH 2

“Whispering Skull”

______
2 acrea tobacco
base;
Farm ia in food aftape, Sad aU bat two
be

One tt

Plenty water for atodc.
nvoeroom booae,
weather-boarded
oataide
and
paml^; abeet-roeked wHbm. cqaipi»
with Drieo
Hfbt plant Go.
New amoke booae.
H«i booM. 2 criba and

Othor Possongtr Tkw
H«9 Only FOUR PHm

FARM UACHINERT.
1 new Owenaboro 2 a/d'beawy weifbt wa^; 1 John
Dearinf B*f-4 mownif machine; 1 John Rnfirini
bay rako—food aa pew; 1 No. 22« Syracnae plowgood aa new; 1 doable abovri plow; 1 breakmg plow;
1 com drill; 1 drag barrow; other farm toola too

Kwe’t yew mIiAi'm

As tire diwt-

•ga. Ererythin^ yeu 9tt in eikar Kre>

$ul>,inm

n wages are prevalent in Kentucky,
The state minimum wage law spedfies 20c an
hour, wiuie the, present federal minimum calls
for 40c an hour. There is a movement underway
to increase the federal standard from 40c to 65c
an hour. . This would leave Kentucky much
further behind than it is at present.
Practically all states have a higher fpJnJ„,um
wage than Kentucky.

-PUJS the femeut eitrs HM p(y,
- esslMrre -itk Neo.«lk-tke only (eetwy brand S-piy tire. Tlih astra pro-

STOCK
1 pair 4 yMr old moles; 13 head cattle, mdading
good Hobbard Male; 3 stock heifer., coming year,
lingi; 4 good ^bringing brifera; 5 good cow^ 2 frerii

laetiaa inwras S% mers <naaa9i-

vaai tha tnwl Bra <ar yaw aMiMy...
AkhRI

the Postwar Advisory Planning Conmussioo
recommends that the state’s miminiifn wage be
brought up to the present federal minimi

PuUsMIillitlitmste
KtiilKky's Fatmt b;
Radiot good waabing mariuna; good irmi and other
»»«ydaek;
e mowed oata; 300

boabela yellow com.
The Drico light plant and all <
aepamte from the farm.

HIRAftfiy^K^, Owner

Elam Grocery Co.

Clayton Recapping Service
W. Main Street

Moreheed, Kentncky

Phone 183

avsit:r:ra-/sa

i-

^

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

TkmdMrFebrw^

IMC

PTTBUC PSOPEETT
_ .
OrpEEED POE RALE
Adults only. Wi^te: Cecil Daw- Ttj^ Rowan Coun^ Board of Edu-

EXECtJTEIX'8 NOTICE
Notice ia'hereby given to all
persons concerned that the un

Matuiirib. Btefcmaa
mmi.
Send for Price List and Save

near Science Bulling in More-

,CLASS^.P.E„

Executrix of the estate
Maryland. .
Sparks, deceased. Any person
school lot This property will
HOESBS
BfCUS POE SALE
owing Mid esUte will please call
be sold to the highest and best
n U artlmatid that ttiera is at
nGNPAlNTINO
1 any
Broken a ontankai. Any age or
and pay the undersigned and
bidder. Sealed bids must be releast a bffikn tess of feroo ore in
POE SALE
aize. OrvlQe
Hamm
having
against
It the
edved In the office of Ote Coim. For Signs, Sho-Cards, Bullatfajs— China, la «fte of the Met that
Waltz Signs, SSOH BCaia Street
Hall Bout^ BBioBrtlle, Ky.
estate will presmt them to the : Solid walnut roll top desk, very
ty SupBlntetdent of Srtiools.
tear of EUingtoo Shoe Bepair. ChMB’s tren indurtry la te oMsst
f
p 4-7
Executrix lor payment.
old. 2 typewriter desks, chlffo.
Moadieaid, Ky., not lator than
intlwwarUu
PbOM M7-F-9.
This the 9th day of Febniapy,
robe, biOnuk, pictures. Three
7 p. m. Marrtt 4. IME The Board
Ctm$dHedRM
EABfOB EIPAIRED^
hundred miscdlaneous books;
Of Ertiwstinn reMrvw the right
LOESNE SPAEKS DAT
»i«.> works of wipuwg^ fKi-w Highest > clam workmanship,
to .rc]act any and aH
carry
all
avalWMa
parts,
Baade, Fielding, Thaceray and
also have a IfmKad number of
e 7-10
other sets. You can inspect any
■rwi
ESFABS
radio bstterlsE PERRY RADIO
time Mmiday, Tuesday, Wednes
Di^Ujr CUMiiied Advertfcbts. per
day. any week from now until .. SERVICE, At Perry Parte Cook Do you save an iron, sweeper,
stove.
March 15th. J. W. Riley, c 7-^ pany. Main St. Morehead.
alarm dock, toaster, lamp
, Eleetric Iron*
. N« CUwdOed Ada accepted ate
POE SALE
Sman Pann. Seated acmes
motor that is out of order. We
9 PA. Wedseidar.
Triplett Cre^ iron Moreheed
Uvliig Hmb SaBM
Two lots located on U. S. tO near Take Home a PUi Me next Una
HnUBoxne
fix eveiTthlog. 94 boor service
you're In Cairo. Fresh Ohio
about one-eighth mile Irtxn
County garage; also
on moat tepain. Prices icasonPOK SALE
River firtL Catfish. Buffalo,
dty.
located on U. S 80 about two
, Barb-wire
abte. Moss WUcy at Woody ainand White Pereh. Fresh Balti
1.0M acre* of Und In Bath Coun
miles east of Morehead.
ton Maytag Co.
e4Sfi
more Oysters, U to a point
ty. Will sell any amount of acres
write or caU; Leester Caskey,
BathTob^
Offered For Sale
Friedrich Fish Market
10'
or all of tract. Trees galore to
p 6-8
For first class plumbing, beat
Morehead,. IKy.
Eighth Street. Cairo. lUinoia.
build log cabins. Reasonably
ing repairs and supplies call:
It’s PretaMy Have IT
FARM FOE SALE
shland.
priced. Phone 2797. Ashlan.
One aere.of level land and 10
ENGLISH PLUMBING AND
65 acres good com and tobacco
acre hill-land goes with this
Ky.
FOE SALE
land.
Good apple orchard,
Phone SF9, Morehead. Estimates
farm.
house, and out-buildings. Beeu- Farm for sale. 9 quarters of a mile
on new work and homea cheer
It Has A
east of Fanners. George Calvert
tiful stream running through
fully given,
c4«tf
Farm. Now owned by T. H.
farm. Good neighbors.
Farm
On Mor^tead Property
Caskey. See me for price end
POE SALE
priced $2,000. If interested
••JuMt A Better DeeT
terms. T. H. Caskev. Route
Baby buggy In exceUent condition.
write; W. L. Markwefl, Sharkey.
We are also offering at this
Morehead.
51-tf
Pheme 185. Hordiesd.
p 8
Ky.
P 5-7
time a three room house and
one-half acre garden plot for
sale.
This is also located
across Triplett Creek from
Morehead.

...."

SPECIAL ITEMS
At Martindales

A REAL BARGAIN

. Gaa, Oa StoTM

Martindale Furniture Co.

A BARGAIN

Good 4 Room House

Eight Roc»n House
and lot

FOR SALE

Both Priced Ij»w

LESTER HOGGE
at the Courthouse
POE SALE
nwr electric mangle. Guaranteed
as new. Dan Brame, phone
3S«.
p8

— See Write or CaU —

Lyda Messer Caudill
Dealer in Real EsUte
Phone 3«« '

This is to notify all parties cmceroed that the undersigned ad■ has filed bis report
and final settlement as committee
for W. R. Stegall and will m the
4th day of March. 1946, at the
cDurteuae in Mordiead before fte
County Court move for an order

FARM FOE SALE
II acres of land with 40 or 50
thousand feet of timber; one 7.
room house, one 4 room bouse,
tobacco bam, ftuit bouse, cellar,
7 acres of orchard, brooder and
hen bouae, lU aaes tobacco
bae^ l^odweUa, lO springs, 50

baac D. Candm, CommiUee

grass, plenty of fence,
from Morehead on Dry Creek.
One mile from school and
church. If interested see: War
ner Perkins, Morehead, Ky. p-7

Large Tract

TIMBER LAND
on Bratton Branch
At Less Than Value
of Timber
Quick Sale, $1,500

W. Hu^
Crow Summit. W. Va..

1 WHT WEint
1 yw
I pet MO sin^-sheets sire
6XT 100 printed and 100 blank
wtlE 100 envelopes to match for
$1.79 postpaid. Advance AdvertMng Service. 1297 Hazelwood
A»a. Aknm 5, Ohio, DepL A4.
p-7

Holcomb Studio
PHONE 4*6
951 E. Main — Acroea Preen
U. S. Eit
-Pictures Taken Anyplace—
Anytime”

You'll be okoy, Soldier!

Morehead

FOR SALE
About eighteen acres of land—
Five room house, smoke bouse,
toilet, coal bouse, boxed warm
bouse, bam. fruit trees, grape
harbor, electricity for bouse,
and acre base for tobacco. For
details see Anderson Lacey,
ToUlver Addltton. Route No. 2,
Box 191.
p 7-8

PPEMatW^lTAarBBaL-r
Living room attftes, bed ra
■uitas and diniag room aiit
in good coodlttta ~
'
Bargain Store. Bltep AvestM,
Opposite CEO Pamencer
Depot
c S-U
POE SALE
McCormldc Deering Seed DriD
with 10 discs, seed fertiliser and
seed atUchmoits, $195,
also good Delavel Cream Sepa
rator (6 to 10 cow size) in real
good MwditiOD $45; 2 stacks fine
Korean hay. <x)e stack good oat
hay; one good 3-plow cultivator.
See or write: J. W. Bays
Sharkey. Ky.
P 7
. Blank Deeds. Mortgages for Sale
—News office.

Il IGH UP on the crowded deck of a hospiol
ihip, a homesick Yank strains his eyes for a sign of borne.
On the dodc below he sees a Red Gross Motor Oirps
driver. At the ^ht of her heart-warming smile, w- ichout
even bearing her voice, h^-knous she’s saying;

"You’ll b« okoy, Soldiotl
He knows, bemuse Ik's heard ocher Red t
those ame aaqple words pf dhceiL Oe^I
hoytiL <3n the 4odr whAe he"^^^
Aboard the hospital ship, from a ^rs^achc
standing Red £fOH worker.
He knows that diey ate not mere won
the help and the service that inqiice (i
too, dot iw am find the same qucic of f
standing helpfulness io his home towp Red
Yes, he knows that the Red Cross oetwo:
is at his side whenever he needs it, read}
his needs.
And while this girl and her comrades
world represenr the Red Cross, io reality y

FOR SALE
One of the oldest established general

Merchandise Businesses
In Carter Conntyt origmally foimded bi 1870.

Cross. She, the Red Cross worker, is still n>
. on duty today where American troops are
who make the Red Cross possible also a
Without you there would be oo !Ud Croi
• So let your dollars ftdlow your heart. (
Cross. Give all you possibly can.

h

Doe to the advuabllitjr of a change in climate.
have decided to dispose of my hnsinean and propat Soldier, Ky., consisting of the following.
l—store Building, size 48x50; 1—Two Stone Store Buildings, size
I—8-room Dwelling house. These three buntogs are
all Vined together; 1—Feed house, 1 bam and Urge lot.
Six thousand doUar stock of groceries, dry goods, hardware,
feeds, drugs and electrical appliances.
Four thousand dollars worth of store fixtures, Including 2 electric
meat counters, one of which is praeticaUy new. Iff show cases,
3 scales.'cash register. saf« factory built counter, AccMutt
Regiater. 1940 Ford Pick-up truck and numerous other items.
Also twelve to fifteen hundred dollars of good a
This property parallels the C. and O. Railroad for about 400
feet at rear of buildings and State Road at front of buildings •
An Ideal location for a wholesale business, This location and '
business must be seen to be appreciated. We are doing a
mlendjd business and opportunities are plentiful to increase
the business.
This is a wonderful opportunity for anyi
Retell or Wholesale business or from an 1
: of busktesB property and of dwelling
house within 90 days fr<«n date of sale. Priced right for im
mediate sale—And we do mean the price Is ri^t
— CONTACT —

J. P. VINCENT, Owner
Soldier, Kentucky
AT ONCE IF l^nESSSlXD

YOUR

Red Cro^s

MUST CARRY ON

This Is The First of A Series ofAdvertisements Asking You To,
Contribute Liberally To Rowan County’s Red Cross Drive

This Ad Sponsored By

The Rowan County News

f

SIDLE NEWS
Hr. and Mrs. Walter

bpnng Is Loming - -

Beeves

PartiaRy Charged iattery Gives
Opwatiirsof'TractorffHeadatdie

ROWAN COONTV NEW*

with ammonia ,«r baking aedn to
•ter.
. .
;v
Inspect battery carrier tee
and Mrs. Ivan Debesd were
looseness dr boDken. batteryr fitob>
the Sandey afternoon mests of
cnera.
Monarch Advisee Test
Hr. wniton K. Skaggs.
dicatca the ecotUtion of the bat
Check chargtog 'rate and asQwY
Itoa WIBiam H. Tlrngiri and Be Hade Periodicalb
tery.
~ '
High watoe ed^
and dan^tsr. Barbara Aaa, wm To Disclose Defects
DoBi take a reading from a cHt nmption is an i
gnaati at Ifca- Lunnaa HeCuire
which has had water added to it
ve ebargtote
-mtmruntil after the tractor too ben
JUUe May HMluire; sAa has
drivni for at least 30 mtostoa.
MU serioaaly iU. is teproslng
If readings of 1225 or Icsa are
nicely.
odic testing and rtmtine servicing. obtsaned, the battasy is sot sufMr. CBf Vtirray astd sen. tc~ Mints out Tito Honareh Supply ficieotly charged and sltanid eith.
HI made a business trip to Obio Store, local itoalti- of Ford-Fergu.
■ be recharged or repi
351 E. Mato— Acroto F»
et week.
um tractors md Ferguson System
V toe battery hae been dtoU. S. Enjoyment OMtoe
Hr. and l^.'Ray Martin visit
(diarged by lesviug tto light w “Portrait In The H«ln
ed Mto; Lmwen MeCuite Stmd^
ignition on. it may be recharged
by nonmLunoan McGuire made a tiUed weUto
tt readings above USD ace ob
business trip to Haldeman Sun. short batteey Ufe. Battery boaing
tained, the battery la tuBy charg.
day.
is caused by overcharging end ed and it wiU mere^ be m
should be remedied by '
sary to add distilled water.
the ehar^i
rgtng rate, be adi
idded before
Ibtny things to watch for in
giving the following suggestions ncction with the tcaetor battery
I battery
follow;
Cranston acbool will close Feb
It pays to test a battery with
Partial corrosion, of cables re.
ruary 19.
1 hydrometer. The reading in- stricts current capacity.
Ttaoee gradoatine from the 8th
Broken or cracked battery case
grade are: WUda Debord. Eloise
Bmlah PenniagtoB
may allow battery fluid to es
StigaU. Dewey Cntfeth, Pearl
cape.
Clennis Nickell from Columbus,
Low gravity cells.
Sixteen students received per Ohio was vtsiUng his grandparents,
fect attendance certJhcates. Those Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nickell last
receiving these rrrufieates
Tuesday.
Terminal posts broken, or parLeroy, Stella, Polly, .ind Dorothy
Mr and Mrs. EHmer Puckett and tiaUy broken.
Morehouse, Wilma and
Roy and Roger, and Mr. and
Across, from ChristiaB Chureb
Cell connectors broken away
Debord, daughter-i of Mr. and Mrs,I. Owen Cole from East Chi
from posts, er post broken away
Mrs. Will Debord Aria and Sher cago, Indiana, have been visiting;,,^
man Caudill, chil-ircn of Mr. and Sr.nd Mr.. M.rtm Puckett.
I®-?"
Freezing due to partially charg.
Mrs. Doris Cauriili, Margie
Arthur Hogge. son of Mr, and' ed battery.
Leona Pennin^n. dsuRhters of; Mrv. Van Hogge. has returned
Clean terminals for inspection
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pcnnini
i honorable
Patricia and Clyde Sucall.
Cleff'and CleU Boggs, tto twin
dren of Mrs. Jess StigalL Edward
and Hattie Kelsey, children of Mr. sons of Mrs. C. A. Bo^, have
and Mrs. Henry Kelsey. Vernon returned home with discharges.
Conn, son of Mrs Mary Conn, Cleff served twenty-two months
Leta Caudin. daughter of Mr. and
with the Army. CleU
Mrs. T. B. Caudill.
These students 'received a gift
as a reward for their, attendanoe”
ELLICriT VltU SCHOOL
record.
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Leeper
visited the school Tuesday. Rev.
Leepe>- presented a testament Ao
Juanetta Moore for having the
best marked book of Luke. The
(Centimto Fran Page One)
ients who had pri
to mediea) rdlef of the ill which
books received hi
is resulting sretoly in an unnec
essary ton of human lives, and orable mention: Faye Baker. Ruth
numerous other hardships forced Williams, Chenault James, Betty
upon that 42 per cent of the rural McDaniel, and Maclene Lewis.
A “Save the Children Sale” v
population living on unimproved
held at the EUiottviUe School
roads.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV. Thursday from 9:30 to 10:45 A. M.
Dan Brame. the county
ED:
That it be formally requested agent, and Miss Ruth Latimer, vis
of the Speaker of the House to ited the school Friday. They or
immediately appoint 15 members ganized a 4-H Club.
(CoDeetor)
^
Mrs. Carmichael, tbe music
who are known to bo personally
interested in tbe upbuilding of teacher, visited the school and
(P«y Id SheriH’g Office)
our unimproved roads to fwm a gave toe first tonette lessona to
body for the purpqpe of holding twentyMne students. She also
stUdmitS 0&
public beningt toAto ^wnben
of toe Hc»
• a. m. anttl IX-aCnieoB. b _
ning toNMtor. Mnmty.lA ceoduding Friday. Mnto 1. end
ing Saturdays and Sndaya.
H
ihaU be at toe diaesoMon of the
to make any auch alter,
gtiana in mhedntes. found necesuy.
Tbe purpose of ttw hearing
toaU ba to obtain at first hand
aU inlormatiaD poaOble rdativa
to tbe condition of unimproved
roads; to give to thoae ttwusands of
unfortunate people ao located a
direct opportunity to participate
in the leglalative prucemes of this
House; to obtain all information
relative to unimproved roads from
the Kentucky State Highway De
partment, and for the committee
to author a brief review of the
bearings in addition to making
certain concrete recommendations
based upon their finding.
The
the Fact-Finding Cos
Unimproved Roads is
in order cMomunicatio
_______________ ..
recess period
to weekly papers, sdwote, fiscal
cou^ poeta! autboHU^ presenU
ing an opportunity for interested
parties to appear belcre this body

Holcomb Stii£o

PENNINGTOPfS
BEAUTY
SHOP

Cranston School News

ELUOTTVILLE

Iviiriiu I

Phone 384

COMPLETE FARM SUPPLIES...
It won't be long now until spring plowing,
items we’ve visited
tng will begin. Despite the seareity of
crery market to be reedy
rent to supply yon. If it’s available anyplace
the
yon'U likdy finil
t] Hoaai^ . .. for we’ve made it oar bnsi'
ness to serre yonf"
yonSMl
Harness
Hoes
Fencing
Cultivators

Flow.Parts
Shovels
Garden Seeds

Garden Plows
Rakes
Field Seeds
^ FertiUier

H yon haven’t paid yonr taxes by

Rowan Delceation

March 1st there will be a penalty

, of 6 percent-Thursday is the last

day to pay and avoid this penalty.

BILL CARTER

Prepare Now To Make
Your Home More
Beautiful...
PlamUac to build v neairt Look ovtr
flor Urn ot supplies. WMtaw to say kiad
of pia^binc or ^ectriot supplies... roo»>_
taiC ... iteto sldint■T .'T^ni'

. Ben Pitot . . . BooClS
neceseery tteoM yso vffl find them et the
Kcaatch.

Electrical Snpplies
Eleetrie Ranges
Toasters
Li^t Switches
Bulbs
Reading Lamps
Radios
(We are taking orders for many
electrical ap^ianees ... See
them on display) '

(We carry a complete Hne of
I home and farm home tUensils)

It will soon be
Sports Time...
Pisbiuft gotfinc,
oUmt

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

No appropriation is requi
and there need be no coat other
than tbe stationing of ooe steno
graphic employee during the hear
ings. The sUte will beer no cost
to the transportation of witnesses
to appear before tbe conanittee.

end

9orts will eoan be s

pert of your weto-end end
off-days. We-have a coa>

The first landing of ttie Allies
in North Africa were made at
Oran, Redalia. Casa Bttnca and
Rabat

pletc line of supplies to bdp
make your recreation moss

SKIRT-TUGGER ?
Automobile Accessories

;

-

. Marker U^la
. Flarea
(And many other accessories fdr
your car)

Sawmill Supplies
.
.
.
.
.

Stationary Power Units
Belt Lacing
. Sledges
Saw Teeth
. rh^iHii
Bell Dreaung . Wedges
Crosfrent saws

MONARCH SUPPLY STORE
Mki Street Bebeeen PoaaffUx end CidMeme Bemk
Oned and Operaud by Gleania Fralajr, Herb Bradley, Boy Comette
8ee1lMNe»Be>di>BeiMLai«dayN..O.Diaidayall]Mlia>areh ,

Is your child irritabls, fret- I
fut—ragging at your teirta? I
This crossness is often tbs I
sign a laxative is needed.
I

OTrienacH,;
Most children have time
when faulty elimination
makes, them tired, sliutgiab,
with a coated tongue. When
this happens, remember tbe
quick relief Triena briiM.
Hade with famous laaaa. it’s
affective, gentle.
TRIENA won't fgfetofc
upset your ebUd.
It tastes cdod mg/j^g
bacanselt's WWw
ffavoredwith f'VSPBa
pars pram
jaica. 30c.
directed on
UbaL

Don’t Expect A
New Car Soon
b’s our bnsineto to keep
you on the road .. .

Stop in today and let our
staff of mechanics give
your car a complete
check-up.

Don't Wait Until
It's Too late

Now Is The Time To
Repair
It’s only natural that yonr car is sluggbh
now ... It has gone through a hvd winter.
Bnt^ spring will soon be bece« and now is tbe
time to put if in tip top shape.
You’ll find our repair service reasonable,
and we carry a complete line of parts, insur
ing yoo speedier and more dependable
service.

Collins Motor Company
PHONE IS

HOREHEAD, KY.

A

Prevent Escape of*

'tobaieofedFirer
Before World War II Malaya
and tbfe fletherland East Ifidies
togetHer suppUed the world wito
90 per cent of its tin, B5 per cent
ot th« peppo-. SP ppp cnt ot U»
rat,.. M per c«nt ot netur.l r.aIm tmtl 17 per cent of petroleum.

E^jSfi^j^a,Fomer Dean |Woi^rdfas^ce
Here, Gets Red Cross Pronwtipn

The President’s order prohlbitFbn>aMB:r-l
Ind the manufacture of fine white
H. L. Bordan, Supervisor, U. S.
Inmanea of an typai
flour should be a great helo to Forest Servicai gave timely sug
the health of the nation, lor w’hole gestions today to prevent • fires
Sea us awedalfr t*
Mia. Bxer
wen
wheat flour is much more health from escaping control of farmer!
women at
AMiUmOma eoatumaa. am
ful than white flour. It ia not who hava tobacco beds to bum.
6 College, has )uit
*
practicable to make lightbread at Beds should be located at least SO
t supervisor of all
home, but muffins and biscuits are to lOO teat frtan the woods or
Option Given To Ky.
delicious. Biscuits need some other inflammaKb, material: They Bed Crow^bt aervin*
the cemvit floor tad are eniositty
~ rided Area
white ftour to permit roUlng out okould not be ptoced on a steep TO-OTth Trldenr Infantry Dlbut muffins may be made with slope ao that spa^
easily fly vlste in the mountain tscrltory rudi hour, srtNB ba^ OTs spill
Grayadn Be Developed
raoNE m
of Hau^ Japan, aeeardlng to ao
out anything but pure whole up and Into tbe woods.
asBOuaeement firatn Bad Croas
During World Wo I Mte BobPonibUity <rf tumln* the Car- wheat flour.
Tbe buiaii« abould begin after
She wm act as rov. iBsm orgntaad ttie ttrat Bad CroM
The
best
whole
wheat
flour
is
t. wd tba embers watdied
ter Cav« aroo Into a state park
3 p. B----------------------------Pirturdi lalceB AnyplacoIng dub diractor through Aw
appeared bri^tar thla week as made by taking wheat to an old- or watered until they are deed huge aien, supwidng' cluba al- chspio at FltotoiB*.
’ -r
Anytime^
iton« grist mlD
out Thla may often mean tendla bar years on the eollege
Keman H. McGwlro. preaideat of
re^
In
op«mtlon
and
helping
to
_s com is ground wltboirt “T ing the bed the next day. Pl»ty
campus at Horcbead she was asthe Grayson Botary Club announc
sodatad with Mka Curraleen ''
ed that the stockholders of the effort to refine or sepwate TO „ help, rakes, hose, shovels and open new onee.
After 31 months wifli the Red Smltb, who has since rcB
buckets of water should be svailCaves bad <ivai the Botary Clubs bran, and TO bread
Cross in Africa and Italy, direct Their sulci.mwi '
able for emetgmitfs.
here and at OUve Hill an option without sifting the flour.
This flour can be kept for sev
ing dubs In sn sorts of quarters Morebead coUege giria are Miss
the proposed site.
Many tanners guard sgsinst
eral months if cooled and kept in. making too hot a fire on the bed. from battered achoolhottses and Anna Rankin mrit nd MIm
The stockholders met with direc
her like a jar or can with
old retail sbope to TO sumptuous Justine Lynn.
Some use the sliding method. In
tors of the two Rotary clubs last
CenaoUdated Hdw. Bld(.
palsce of an Italian nobleman.
lid. and kept
this' method, small branches are
week and agreed \o sell their in.
PHONK
MUs Robinson last summer reOfHer Boors: 9 to 12 — 1 *o *=*• terest in the caves for $40,000
n too hot.
placed alMigside the bed. whUe
visited Morehead and her home in
It can not
be
stored
in
Ylow ptnod, McuK ,1 number ^
of large pieces of wood ere
condition that the state take the
PaintsviUe. Explaining why
area over and develop it. This house
Small sticks are adfied to the larg then rejoined the ARC in
sum represented approximately beats.
Pacific, she says. "Red Croas is
24-Hour Service
er sticks and set ai;re. When TO
one-Uurd of the money the stock
more Important out here now tlian
end of TO bed is burned suffici it ever was before I know girts, aean Cabs • • Conrteooa Drivt
holders had invested in the Carter
ently the bumiri! material is
Caves.
WE GO ANYWHERE
and I know the boys. What a
pushed
farther
al>
ng
the
bed
and
PHONB 496
The option was sent to the State
PHONE
Red Cress girl means to them is
more small fuel i-i added.
This something you can’t explain. It
331 E. Main — Acro»s From
Park Commission by Mr. McGuire,
coDtioues until the bed is entirely changes their whole attitude.
U. S- Employment Office
and if approved the two Rotary
burned. To help inove the ma There isn’t any doubt in my mind
"Pictures Taken Anyplace—
Clubs will start a drive to .
terial along the b»-d several strips as to the need for Red Cross dur
Anytime"
___ ~
the S40.000 to buy the land,
of old woven wire fencing can be
land used as a sute park must
ing the occupation — the need
Anywhere - Anytim
used under the 'v.nxl lo pull it
be donated, with the government
here and now!’’
along.
paying
for
the
developing
of
the
In the Mediterranean theatre
ISete Clean Cabs
Borden stated th.Tt burning of
area, building of roads, etc.
plant beds is being abandoned m Miss Robinson has worked with
There are approximately 1.200
many areas in fa'nr of steaming, Arabs. Frenchmen. Italians. South
acres in the proposed sUle park |
chemical sterllizatinn. or double Africans, Poles, and Yugosl:
and if . the project goes through
plowing. In double plowing, one Now she has Japanese employ
Hamburgers — Hot Dogs
informed sources say the area will
furrow is made and then the plow "Contrary to what Fd expecti
Te Bcreate flow of oriae aad
develope into one of the leading
Chili — Sandwiches
run through it again to bring to she says.
refiere ■rritatioB el tbe blafllcr
resorts of the state with hard sur
Plate Lundies — Pie
the*«urfaee a few inches of weed- ThayY-r extremely willing
frM excess adlity in tke aril faced roads leading into it from
‘‘Jed Goad Pood"
tbey’re hard workers."
tree soil.
Owned and Operated by
several directions. A hard sur
Tbe Jap waltresaes kept getting
Bota
I Kmtudey Statutes provide pmfaced road from the park site wiU
Charles and Earl Fraley
* atttaa foe allowing tobacco bed TO long sleeves of TOir kimanM
I late the coffee, she reports.
fires to

May Be Turned
Into State Park

bluebird

Polcomb Studio

Dr. Harold Blair

YELLOW CAB

White Top Cab
9110

Holcomb Studio

B

Acn OH THE KIDNEYS

URGER
AR...

74

TUCK'

TO other roads.
It U believed that the i
priation for state parks m the
coming year win be well above
the •million dollar mark

JOB
OPPOBTIRiTiES
PERMANEPfT TENURE

Ouia WelEam Wodf
ws. $125-280. .

Rickaood. Somi^

iiy.---- ;

revenue wiU be used to develop
the Carter Caves area if the pro
ject goes through.
The park will be a great draw
ing card for eastern Kentucky
and should do much to attract a
large share of the tourist trade *this area, which has been t
passing eastern Kentucky in past
years.
RusseU Dycbe. state park com
missioner, in an address before
the Orayson chib some time s^
cited ligura Aowiag the tremend
ous revenue oto staTO ««er^
eetvtng fram tte • tws^
and stated that if Kentudty «Jpected to get a slice of ^ bu^
we would have to have
something to offer to induce ^
pic to come here. ‘The proposed
park would .be su«* an induce
ment he added.

'5^

^

i? J

-

The State of Washington
named in Honor irf Gewge Wa^
ington. first President
Uni^
ed States. Among oTOr th^
the state U outstanding in lumber
ing. Douglas fir, hemloac, s^ce.
western yellow pine.
Idaho white pine and white tar
are among its products.
Trade with Morehead merchants

PUBUC

SALE
> ngrceMBt of the hoirt and as
trmtri* of the Estate of Emmitl O. EUmgto^ deeea^
1 will offer for sale at Public Auction on the
2 and a half maes N. E. of nemingsborg, Kentucky,
r. the Moeehead highway on—

—

Tues., Feb. 26
BEGINNING AT 10 A. M. CST. THE FOLLOWING:

Home Farm Containing 87.5 Acres
Up— which U
• modern 5 room dweUbw
boom; comhinoH— ilock ond uhacroo bmm; crih;
The f

Wor/ers pest cQQKmg...^^'

ELECTRIC COOKERY
>kCool

*Clean
kSafe

U woll wolerod: «I1 in gmm (hnm’t boon plowed for
2 yoars). .
This Is One of the Best Farms In the County
PERSONAL
PROPERTY
UVESTOCK—2 Sorrell work mares extra good, age
7 and 8; 1 Jersey cow and calf; 2 springing heifers;
SO Plymouth Rock hens.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS — Wagon, com drill,
plows, xultirator, mower, harness, hay frames, har
row, ■«d other small tools.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE — Cook stoves, beds,
dresm tables,
Warm Mnmmg heater, ehairi,
fnmiture and cookixtg ntensOe.
Ha-y m
com. Other artide* too numemns te mewHon.
Tafmst.Cub
PpMC«iop Marph 1, 19«
LETA ELUNGTON COOPER, Admn.
ESTATE OF EMMITT O. ^INGTON, doc---------^ Hinton, Anctioaeer
UoVa A. MacDonaU, Atty.

★Fast
★Accurate

rjlhe TictoriooB Nay of the U. S. A. didn’t ^et that
J. way through tack of ptanning ... and the -----infinitely sound thought that waa pnt into building
the world’s greatest Nary from th. bine print stage
on np was used in the gaUeys, too. The Na»y nset
the Best—Slectrte Cookery.
On land, on sea, wherever good' living prevails,
cooking with Electricity wiU be found. It’s Coo!...Clean
...Accurate. Steady./pnre heat cooks to perfection.
Antomatie regulation npniniiaea faihirea. Controlled
cooking amee food valnes. And tasty! Aak the Navy.

See Your Local Dealer for the Range of Your Choice
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
Sipplyinf Dq

aJfarBiawtWnf

,iW .

■n*a« Vldi Monhetd MenWu

::::wnaT news analysis
Truman Faces Fight on Liberal
Legidative Program; Russ Hit
British Diplomacy at UNO 'Meet

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS'
Whew a veteran la tmlikely to
Pdbrn^gl!' 1PM
siKceed in fanning wittiout supervision of tHa. type provided by
FSA.
Although dm loan vngrm of
the FSA was enlarged because of
the provisions of the *«• 1 Bill,"
Uniler cerUln conditian*,- «n- it should not be cooftiaed with
crsenc7 hoqiltaUzatioii ts gnnted, the
guaranty provisions of
Episcopal
but before proceedln* to a Vet- that act, which are administered
Mix. Baail Hamm and laa, ^Portraita In The Modern
liniatration
the by the Vetowns Admtnlstraiiun.
Bev. J. A. Oeoper.' Vlear
Jimmie, of Paris, spent a few deys
Manner’^
veteran or sonttone acting lot him
Veterans who are interested in 7:30 p. m- --------Evening
.visiting *h*ir son and brother,
or her, should communicate with securing FSA loans.should con
Versie Hamm, and family
700 P. ML, Church Services.
the nearest Facility by telei>hone tact their local FSA Agent. Farm
week.
or telegraph and request authority Security Administration officers
Communion on
Sunday.
Mr. John KeUey and Mr. Chester
for admission and lor transporta are located in the following Ken
Kelley made a busineas trip to
tion if necessary.
tucky does: Albany, Barbourviile. Mission Church Of God Louisville and Charlestown ThursThe following Ve
Bardstown, Bedford, BooneMlle,
day.
Eav.
Bay
L.
While.
Pastor
istration Hospitals are
Bowling Green, BrodtfVUie. Burk.
Edward Stinson has recently
7:15 p.m., each Monday.
or around Kentucky; Lexington. esvUle.
Carrollton,
Campbell,
7:30 p. m. 1st. 3rd and 4tb Sat been discharged from the Army.
Kentucky, a neurojaychiatric in Clintoi, Columbia.
Eddr-iHe,
He spent three yean overseas.
stitution; Outwood, Kentucky, a Elktoft, Falmouth. Flm
urday's.
.
Mrs. Anna Tackett has returned
Qibcrculoais sanitorium; Dayton, Franklin. Georgetown, Glasgow, 2KM pjn.. each Sunday.
1030 pjn. Every First Sunday. ome froi
Qbio, a ^icral medical fadUty Greensburg, Cremvllld,
abe spent
and donidliary home; Huntington. burg,
Harrodrturg,
Hartford, Sunda^ StdiooL
tlves.
West Vlrginia^.a general-medical Hazard. ' RopkinaefOe.
Irvine.
Rev. Versie Hamm will preadt
facility; .Marion. Illinois, a — Jackson, Jameetown. Leitchfield.
at Little Perry Sunday, February
eral medical facilitr; Mun
Liberty, London, Looisa.. Man
Church Of God
34. Every one is invited to attend
Pbane tW — Merehwd
bmo, Tennssser, a neurops^chia- chester. Mayfield. MdCce. Marion.
JAMBS WADS, partor
this service.
tric instltutlea.
Maysville. Morehend, Morgan
Bunday School
Oot-ratteMI
town, Monticello, ML Vernon, 0:45 a. m.
Veteans
Munfordville. New CaaUe, Owen, 10:45 a. m.
connected wtm their military
ton.
Owingsville.
Owensboro,
vice may in eddltkiQ to hoMiitaU- Paintsvllle, Princeton. Richmond, 6:30 .p. m_—0«rl»fl«® Crusader
zation and domiciliary care, re. Russellville. sSalyersviUe, Scotls- 7:30 p. m. W«
ceive out-patient, medical, sur viUe,
Shelhyville,
Somerset,
gical, and denUl services for their Springfield, Stanford, Tompkins.
service-connected diseases or in.
Whilffburg,
viUe.
Vance'
’
juries. Requests for treatment are Williamsburg,
made on the Veterans Adminis
Bev. B. H. K«ee. Pmt-w
West Liberty.
tration Form 2B27. These may bd
9:45 a. m................. SunJa, School
By FRANK MAXET. Local Manager
secured from ahy American Le
Kentocky UlUlUes Company
gion Post Service Officer or from

e fcx-Service
• Men’s News

£:

Holcomb Studio

Eadston News

Luster E. Blair

New Electric Line To Provide
Additional Power Source And
. Better Service For Morehead

Baptist Oiurav

stah; or uwon:

trtmeBtm ihe Reds bad been asked to

_____
upattoB of Greece has
YlMem BO trouod to BtOOBBtO- loog irked Moscow, the Toomlet'
tine m ^ out <d his own party, iiTiifnrB there aenrfeif to malntalB
• baiam betwMD leftist and rlfbt-

Bida^ Ahead

a Field Secreury of the Kentucky
Ex-Service Men's Beard during
his vislta to the various communi
ties throughout the state.
mrnA Veterans
Blind veterans who are entitled
to disebility compensetibn or pen-

Mt faeces and also assure tha emptie of a trlaodty goveament k
• Mr. Truman’s brave
f mat he faced s
flgM every inch of the way oo measUM —labor.
toeld eecurity and public health
(umee. Internatlacial loans, public
works. mOiUry eonseriptian. farm
loMi programs and broadened crop

Prior to Brttteb aecv^atisn. the
left.wiag Elea forces, whldi had
waged an undcrcraimd batUe
agakat the Asia, constitute
jar torce and stood on th<
hold of attaining toternnl cwitrol dcapite violent oppoaitioo Ccom right
ist edeinenta.

WAGES—PRICES:

Of en the President’s major pro
posals, retentlen of price eofitrri ma- Tug Behind Scenes
Sgr to bead Qg postwar Mtotioo
Aa federal seizure of ptddng
nd wateniion el the aaeood war fdanu loomed, government offlelata
PMMB aet-te eoot^ emergency aeidBed behind 0»e scenes over the
quesUon at Increasing pricea ts aftset srage advaneca. with OPAdmlnMtntor Bowtea oppoaing tba move
, end Seeretair of Agricultare Ander-

“Yankee Doodle
Dandy” Sung
By 1,666 Brides

Cbri^tion

The
played ’’Here Comes
Bev. Chadse B. Dletse, Paster
The Bride.” but fhe resounding
roar of "I’m A Yankee Doodle 0:45 a. m_..............Sunday School
Dandy” came from ttie throats of 10:45 a. m.____Morning Worship
1,666 brides — the British wives 630 p. td7:00 p Jn„
of American servicemen.
And with that exchange of song,
the giant liner
Queen Mary,
Methodist Church
converted into a ConUng nursery
B. A. H«reU. Paster
to accommodate the 666 children
aboard, was nosed gently into its
:45 a. m.____ Mcwnliig Worahlp
1 last week — ending
)0 p.
.............Youth FellQwahpl
«st overseas journey of
•30 p.m.............. Evening Service
and children in history.
Mehtodist Choir Practice
But the great ‘invaainn' did not
6:45 p. m. Wednesday
get really underway until several
hours later when the first 500 7:30 p. m. Wed, Mid-week Service
wives living adthin a radius of
and decreplL who need only dosm- 200 miles of New York, left the
Catholic Church
efliary care, but U established and vessel and were reunited with
Father A. J. Meench, Past
administered for the benefit of their bnsbaoda at the Seventh
Mass at 11:00 a. m. every other
those who need active hospital Beghnent Arnu^.
Sunday
in the building next door
and will respond tbereFrom the tiine the. Queen Mary
/Ithin a reasonable period ot picked up her pUoi at 7:30 a. m. to the offices of Dr. 1. M. Garred.
lime, usually not exc
(CSX) until she waa nosed into
HaMonan GmtfJi Of
by .11 Army tugs, her
This boRilUl is Prtn»ari^d^j^‘;J5^
^ the 0ru,
The Nazarene
iwawy carrying Ail^ren and brav
which the mineral waters of the ing biting odd for their first (Hs^es Crossing on U. S. 60)
Hot Springs have a weeW cora- gjlmpse of Ammica.
Bev. Feed Banrey. Pator
white, Sunday School---------------- 10 a.n
theMed eroee«T

abOiW
the laws of the
erans Admlnlstratioo, are entitled
to aeeing-eye or guide dogs train,
ed for the aid of blind veterans.
feciiiHinf travel expenaea to and
from their homes and Incurred in
becoming adjusted to such dogs,
and to mechanical and Hectromc
equipment for aiding them in
overcoming the handicap of blind,
ness when held necessary.
The Army and Navy General
nrngim Wilt Springs. Ark.
A bulletin A the War Depart-

Out to
^
WttkMl weddtag match. After
the moaical welcome. « woman’s
videe came from the neO craft
_________ ot war rttuans
tte Army-Nevy
Ho«ital
“Welctane to Ameeka, girls.'
U tr. nne of tWO wayxT^
Army tuff brought to Queen
Mary to her berth because the
regular harbor fadfiUa were
para4ffBd
to tugboat strike.
Ttore srff a mom'
silence as to liner .
The Farm Security Adminlstra- Statue of Uherty. From -to bow
Uon ia an agm^
United feminine vqices piped op “God
Stata Department of Agriculture. Save The Eng” and ton *God
whiA soppUea supervieed ersAt Blem Aaerlcau’
.erviees to fenn f^niUea unable
... whidt wu aetr
li .the
ivem other afrep. During to
IS &&.amviee has
to

Thesigned to prevent futtire
^ major intewuptions of
electric service tn the Morehead area, a 33.000-volt power
transmission line wiS be boflt
this spring by Kmrtucky Utili
ties Company bctweei Mscand Haldsnan to connect
with the system of KentuckyWest Virginia Power Company.
Poles, wires, transformers,
insulators and other material
have been allotted and are on
the site. Ri^t-of-way ia being
obtained and construction will
start when this Is
put into operation early in May.
It will cost approximately $50,.

on to electric lines and bfeak
them, or by sleet storms wl^
weigh down the lines to to
breaking point
Since
Kentucky
C<^pany took over

usasr-

distribution system in OieN
head area in 1M2. it has aptmt
more than $40,000 loca^ to
improve service. CmnpleftoB
the new power line will bring
the total outlay cloae to $100,000. Further improvementa are
to be made as cemffitioos war
rant
• Important work to company
planned to do three
years ago to
adequate service for Morebe^
was delayed by to w. Neith
er manpower nor roaterWs was

Tbla- new line will
power suppfy from two sources.
If service on the line from Mt
SterUag la cut off. to flip of
a couple of switches at to
mmpany’s Morehead substation
wQl instantly restore service
v^lth electricity from to Halde1 line. Major 1

CcsnpletlQs of to tsto-sto
power supply wiH
Morebesd citiseas i
service for the
i
heaters and other boto e
ment end for to
mertor-driven machto^j^.in
■hope and tactortea.

256 Acre Farm
For Sale
Cm ^ Divided Into 2 Separali
Israels

of two
____ loans for

tota to etemp out the mxlslnff
tough Britain did not actively fig«e to Iren’s aetkm. Russia felt that
to wnpin. with raat tol totereits
ak.atoke. had tospired to ptea.
totelietlng,
aAed to secffity eeoDell to taveedgste and
take eetton m British oecupettoo
m, Oreee* site the Eato Indlea.
vte Tommiee have been actaM
*- ------ IS hrto. Dectartag tot

concede teat steel bul bem f
lead nibstoaUal eefliag boosts to as
set blgber wages to to aO-Cnlted
Steel woihem. ft was mder
tot Mr. Timnan was reedy to grant
to teduetry a $4 a too hike. $7 a
ton having been arted. Bowles had
brtl out to a ttJO a ton rataa to
to attempt to fimit prices m I
ritel to to Mteiiiihirtwre M m
WtryendCIO
girdodtom
wage queetim.
meringtoetB.
•oeopt Frcrideet Trumen’s
after a< »
ecBte en

,^^7. Uvetlock. Tf^ toena
rage from amoubte u small M
$100 to a gtoJertl mn^um oft
$L500, but never in exceat of $2,000. Loans are repayable.in
to an yeeis. depenfflng upon
anticipated farm income *velop■nftllli i^a-fatmandhtfepW
tbat'is woctad out with the family.
The interest rate is 6 per cent
This type loan is at preemt limited
to Ihnre unable to obtain adequate
credit at reeeooable rates md
terms from other
Forty year loans for the «rtrW»t
porcbme of famOy-type farms.
The amount of a famupurchate
loan ia limited to the average of
eQ firm of SO ecres or larger in
toe county, end cannot be more
then $12,000. Interest is 3 p«
e.ae.t Loans of this kind were
gterted to give tenant farmery
rs, and term leb«m»

■Hu,
^roJ.«iw
of 256 iKreji. m
Co»»^
borted dioot 6 Buloi..lrom Flemiuciduirg. The ouncr .oil
divide i-.w« lr-di. -d..a..«I»«l*ly,«a»ired. I, Un,
________Toade-^Scboid bm, Aetwit available,
mafl service, ExceOenl neigbteleplione, milk rooter
btefkoed.
Thia farm ha» a 14 acre tobftcco base, and two large bams
that wdl honsc the entire crop. Plenty of water, good fences.
All level and rolling land. Two good f
This farm must be seen to be appreciated, It ia one of the
best offerings we have bad.

The Entire IM Acres Can Be Farmed with
Tractor
^

«MT 606

a Rtat

week.

toewgb they were tann

Tojiw M KWfeS Mw)

EYDA MESSER CAUDILL
Dealer In Real Estate

,m m hiBM pom* 4
, tam wem tower m m miinm

For Rirltor luformUion Sde, Write or Cdl

.

-.d rat m t*-

Morehead^ Ky.

or W. E. Crutcher at the RoWan Cbnttty News

yams. it. «itar p«d»caodt

Mrs. Bdltb Pnetor.

rMched 3 minion tons, annually. |

8
Thursday. Fabcuary U. 1N«

Mrs. UBdaoy Caudm, Miss
Janis CaudUl, Mrs. PameU MarB. F. Penix, Mrs. Joe Camp Sar
in Legdngtou
shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Alfrey anattended Dnfee’s Busing College! Club will meet ‘Cnesday evening, kai their guests this week their tertaised Idrs. Mabel Alfrey and
at Ekoabeth, Pa. She was ree»Uy March 5 at the bane of Mrs. Q. daugfatcc, Mrs. Scott SchiniM. sou, Junior, and Mrs. Hubert
diacharged from the WAVES after B. CaudiU on Wflson Avenue. The Mr. Setedel and their daughter, Pennlngtoo and sou at Sunday
Miss-Theresa Drogn. daughter aerving twen^seven months. She Literature Department has charge Betty Segtt. Uttle Mlsa Betty dinner.
<« the late '■r. and Mrs. Michael was sUtioned at Norfolk, Virgmia. of the program with Mrs. CUude Scott edibrated her first birthday
Xhugan. of Linden, Ifew Jersey,
Mr. Caudill m a graduate of the Clayton; Chamnao. in charge. All Sunday. ' Thi-y reumed to tbek
Rev. James G. Wade and Ray.
and Lt. James Roger CaudUl. U. Bretdcinridge Tsalning School and members are urged so be present. home in Brown County, Ohio, B. W. Moore attended the SUte
SS. N. R.. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. the University of Kentucky. Be An interesting pix>»an) has been Monday.
Ministei^s Meeting In Louisville
P. Caudill ofMorehead, were
entered the N»vy as Lieutenant arranged.
this week.
Mr. and -Mr^. C. P. Duley had
Tied Sunday afternoon. February (j.g.5 in July W42 and served
owitfa bdSanas their gae^i.^: over the week end
^10. in the Methodist Church at twenty-two meuMs in the AleoliaB
T/Sgt Arfliur W. Hogge. son of
their daughter. Mrs. Joe' SUgel. Mr. and Mrs. Van Hogge, received
Linden in a candlelight ceremony. Islands. He wasanade Lieutasan Hexieaa Dtamers
Bey. Frederick W. Poppy, pastor, in 19M. The pott two years be
Mrs. C. C. Banks was hosteaa and Mr. Slagel of Owensboro. Tiey an honorable diadiarge from ttte
•Cficiated.
has served in PWier's Island. New to the YWCA cabbtO. Miss Inet are tipmiUnt the week In Paints- Army Air Corpa and is now visit
ing his parents ^
The bride was given in marriage York, to MobUe, Babama, and in Humphrey. Miss Jaae Thompson
by her brother, 'Thomas IDrogan. NorfdBc. Va. He hm just recently of Eastern State CoUege, and their
Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Helwig, Jr.,
She was attaided by her sister. receivea his h«orable dischargr guest Viss Leta May Brown. An
Mrs. Mary Beruck, as matron of from the Navy. Before enter^g Indian dinner was served the
arrived In Morehead Friday from
Mra. Kma Thompson has baan Newport where they had spent a
iMRor. Lt (jg) -Wimam T. Carl die » tfc.e be was assistant cash «tests.
On Tuesday evoiing the
lU for ttie past week end and con short time vlslUng reUtlves after
I best man. 'Wallace Ibrogan. ier at the Peopled Bank.
fined to bed^
After
brother of «te bride, and John
Sgt. Helwlg's discharge from the
Rowinaky, oT'Elizflbeth, N.?«-were in NewTork, Mr. and Mt> CaudiU
Army at Camp Atterbury.
Mr. and Mr.-. Ed HaU had as
arrived in Morehead on Sunday.
ushers.
'
their dinner guests Wednesday
Mrs. George C. Hall. Jr., and
The bride wore ae acqua .suit
evening Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Wesley ^ u.(u«mer.
_...
daughter. maryneue,
Marynelle. ten
left last week
with brown aei-eseorne attd an
Miss Mary Hogge went 1 . Lex- and their son. Jim. Mr Wesley | fo, Norfolk. Virginia, where they
orchid corsage.
The marton of j Guest at
partied I is connected with the
«
Veteran
s
I
wil
make their home.
brown and pink I Mrs. G. C. Banks had as her' ”(^otoer*^rs*
home.' Administration at the college.
^ with a boown wchid cur-, ^est
Mrs. Ho«e has been in Lexmgton
^
, Mr and Mrs. Oyde Whitt and
^
; daughter Carolyn Sue. Miss Mar.
After the ceremony a
^'acotlon in the
!Tnd ^tr^OTent."”'
1
sue PeUrey and Mr. Gartrel
5 held in the French Room i ty-four yearn as a missionary of
past ^_wwks lit the home of his . og,
prlday business visitors
son, C. O. Leiu h^ is^improving.
m Frankfort.
Mrs. Caudill is a graduate of. Banks and MiSB Brown
Into SeeUt Somrtty
Frackvflle. Pa.. High School and j friends while in coUege.
Miss,
Lt. and Mrs Roger CaudiU and
Miss Jane Elizabeth Young,
---------------------------------------------------- Brown was awarded the Kalsar-ihU mother, Mr* C. P. Caudill,
1 Hind medal by King George for daugbi
were in Lexington shopping on diana, have been the guests of
outstanding w«ric in the Girl's and St.
Tuesday.
Mrs. Sallee's parents. Mr. and
VocaUonal Sdiaol of India. She of Kentudty CoUege of Agricul
«IK. Utl ' wlB return to her work in India ture and Home Economics, has reMrs. Van Hog^ the past week.
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Blnioo and
thi>
sonM time this spring.
Murvel Caudill were in Louisville
WilBara C. Fergustei, recently
Mta Alice Gmnboe. anath.
over the week end to attend the diadiarged from the Army
Christian Mlutifiwtry. who hi
Breck-Male basketball game.
d the
spent most of her life in India,
on Fairbanks Avenue,
spent
Saturday
and
Sunday
with
Mrs. Ralph Beemis returned to shortly resume his duties with die
I
' ■
rmo ama > 4tj- Ohem
-vtAia
4«
bouri
—
KUKciu**
ovci- Dr. «ui Mrs. Baito and family.
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